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Busy With Matters 
J Of Community Weal 

Good Interest Shown At Meeting 
Of Board Of Trade. 

Nearly thirty members of the 
Board of Trade showed their inter-! 
estin the recently reorganized body 
and its work by attending the reg | 
ular monthly meeting last Tuesday 
evening in the;-Board's quarters otf 
Shaughnessy u Avenue. The-attend f 
ance might have been sevens-better;. 

. but for the; fact that, the annual 
meeting of the -Poultry Association 
was slated for/the same evening.; 
President F. W. Andrew was in the 
chair. , ' . - ' • ' " 

The "Secretary reported that the 
membership of the.rBoard has now 
reached the very creditable figure 
of 102, of which 75 • are paid up. 
This statement speaks for - itself,-
and disposes of any contentions that 
the community:Vgenerally''isynot 
behind the movement.'' • 

The reading'; rpom committee 
^presented a report';which'-showed 
-that this branch ;of.the work ;will 
_ very soon be in working ,,order; 
..Morevtables and chairs .had; been 
offered than were needed, and the 

.coat of paint applied to the tables 
by a well-disposed member has 
made -\ their appearance. quite in 
keeping "with the general air, of 
neatness that the room "has. - The 
place' has .been well ocleaned out; 

-curtains, placed v before .the; winf 
dows, and these are improvements 

1 ,that. will tend to invite members 
in. The Board has authorized the 
expenditure of . a J sum of, about 
twenty dollars for periodicals; 
prices on which will, be obtained at' 
once and the orders placed. Provi--
sion has also / been made for a few 
games, cards, checkers, etc., which 

. have also been donated.1 

An ( amendment -to. the -by-laws' pf 
the Board; was offered;for. consider 
atiqn by which theCouncif appoint
ed originally" toact' in" aiif executive 
capacity, transferred fthe authority 

Burglary* at Naramata. 

Sometime during Thursday night,' 
or early this morning, a burglar or 
burglars entered Hotel Naramata,! 
occupied by the family of Mr J . M.
Robinson as'a residence; and took 
several loaves' of bread, a quantity, 
of butter, some bacon,:.a: hat and 
overalls. It has-not been the prac-; 
tice to lock the doors, and access 
was easy. This morning the floor 
was1 strewn with burnt matches. 
Although it~is not known whether 
anything more valuable was taken,; 
it is believed only the above.articles 
were stolen. .The stealing, is prob
ably the work-of a tramp. r 

Grappling With Problem 
of Outstanding Rates 

Board of Works Great!/* Hampered on This Account. 

McALPINE vs. SUMMERLAND.- : 

Second Writ In Damage Case Served 
On Municipality. 

The • suit for damages entered by 
Mr T. J . McAlpine last summer 
against the Municipality is likely 
soohto be brought into court again 
as a writ has been1 served, no date 
or place being named. - \ 

It will be remembered that Mr. 
McAlpine, failing to get what he 
thought a proper hearing from -the 
Council when he .complained of 
water in his cellar, which water he 
claimed was caused by a leaking 
pipe passing the lot, took the case 
to-'court and sued for $800 dam 
ages. When brought 'before Judge 
Swanson last September the Munich 
pality's: solicitor; Mi* iBuckingham; 
succeeded in having the case thrown 
out on 'a A technicality; whereupon 
the plaintiff/ announcedVi'he''; would 
put the case'' into- Supreme.' Court; 
Whether?; it will be ordered back,to 
the; County Court or .heard ; in the 
higher court has not-been'-,learned 
If in the latter the co3ts-to: the los 
ing side will be considerable. To 
the" present Summerland's expenses 
are stated.as over $260; about; half 
being cour.t .expenses/paid ;at ithe 
ti me,v the1 balance ;forÎ av^{Jerj8^eesi'v 
payment :of: which" was. authorized 
atavrecent ^sitting of^the .Council 
* - ' v ^ - •>*•%' J~I__I' \ i mL-"^-2.-.i: 

Delinquents Must Ar range For 
Payment, Says Resolut ion 

At Least One Councillor Is Chary* of Pushing McAlpine 
Case Through Court Again Without Trying 

Conciliatory*^ Measures. 

Finances took up much of the 
time at a special session off the 
Municipal Council held on Wed
nesday afternoon. The large? am-i 
ount of taxes and rates i n arrears 
is causing much worry, or rather: 
is it the need of the money which 
those arrears if paid would make 
available that is giving sov much 
concern'. '. • ' -V". - v-:;-;/-*,::;'̂  

It was a report of the Public 
Works Committee that precipitated 
the discussion. That branch yof 
the Council sees much neededjwork 
to be done to assure adequate 
water, supply and just administra
tion, but are: handicapped by-lack 
of cash.' 

Coun.' Simpson, chairman.of;the 
Finance, Cpmmittae, asked why 
continue to do ,injusticev to many 
because others are holding back 
their rates and taxes? If that mon
ey were collected the Cnunci.1. could 
administer- .a'- measurev of̂  ju'stice 
He urged that the money due be col
lected, all ^necessary measures be 
ing taken to do so. - There was over 
$3,000 " due . for' ' 1914 irrigation 
alone/ to say: nothings of the; 1915 
rates, and in a few days a third 
year's, rates/ on these properties 
wouId.:;be;.dueA^ 

•forVngi^^ 
that;;the^ratesk'must be paid; they 
•; must 'be1,: refused I water szti 11 >̂ they 
dbrfpay^ " ' ' "* w 

m 

matter had been put in the solici 
tor's hands. 

Coun. Stark asked the Reeve if 
he thought it advisable to go on 
with the case, to. which the Reeve 
replied that he certainly ;did, as 
there was: nothing else to do. Coun. 
Stark said he objected to going,on 
withoutthe Council firstlooking in 
to the merits of the case.' 

He was given every assuranceby 
ClerkfLogiethat the. plaintiff,could 
not possibly win, and to give in or 
^compromise would create a danger 
pus precedent.' 

Coun. Stark: I-believe in using 
every citizen right. Why, , when 
you found that the water had come 
from the leaking pipe, did you not 

Endorses Holstein Bull. 

The Summerland Pure Bred Stock 
Association recently approached Dr 
lolmie, Dominion Live Stock Com
missioner, as to the advisability of 
dehorning their Holstein Bull, 
"Delia Butter Boy." A few days 
ago word was received from Dr 
Tolmie authorizing the dehorning, 
and. urging, that it be done in a 
competent and careful way. 

In view of some feelings a few 
local dairymen have entertained in 
regard to the quality - of "Delta 
Butter Boy, ' ' a few words from Dr 
Tolmie's letter are of great' inter
est. * '• 

'As an indication of'how I ap
preciate the, breeding of. 'Delta 
Butter Boy,' "•' he writes, " i t may 
interest you to know that.I bought 
hisv\full.::'brother;at:twov::weeks'..old 
for a substantial "price.vi; He is-now 
being used in my pure:,bred - herd; 
and I expect to obtain'-excellent re
sults." , ' ' 

Presentat ion & Ad 
d r e s s to Coll . Nixon 

Council In Special Session Fittingly 
Remembers Faithful Services.' 

1 

WISH 
During a special meeting of the 

Municipal Council held on Wed
nesday afternoon, a happy little in
cident transpired which truly por-
ti ayed the esteem in .which Collec
tor Nixon is held by the Council, 
officials, and employees of the Mun
icipality, when Mr Nixon,- who 
has been granted leave of . absence 
to enable him to enlist, was called 
rintojithe Council -Chamber, .together, 
with the other members of-the office 
staff. Mr Nixon was taken "wholly : 
by .surprise when; Reeve Blair ad--
dressed him as follows: 

rive*' 

20th, .1916. 

RARE MUSICAL TREAT IS 
TEN VIRGINS." 

THE 

Although organized?primarily for 
their own enjoyment and study of 
good music, the members of the 
Summeiland Musical -Society might 
very.-justifiablyufeel a trifle .disapr. 
pointed at the turnout to their pre
sentation of A. R. Gaul's oratorio, 
"The Ten Virgins," on Good Fr i 
day:?'evening;: The1 body ! of' the 

settle? It would not have cost'any- Lakeside "Baptist Church was well 
thing if Mr McAlpine had been'ap-1 filled, but the merit of the, perfor-
proached-right 

The Reeve replied that the water 
had not come from the pipe, which 
reply was received with;;astonish
ment by. Coun. Stark, and for .a 
time the argument waxed warm, 
but the 'majority supported ^he 
Reeve. •, 
: Coun. Stark asked that his lobjec: 
.tion be recorded in the minutes. 

Supt. Fisher of theK.V.R. wrote 
assuring/the Council." that all 

Hiumes 
in 
to 
under: 

mancefdeseryed/a building tfulI to 
overflowing., Those who .went en 
joyed a rarte musical'" treat, those 
who didn't missed'a greatvdeal. 

•The work'Ms vba'sed ;onivthe-parable 
in' Matthew's igospel.:-.'/To-:theNar 
ratorf are alloted .these, verses jn re 
citative form. The presentation of 
these verses by ' !Mr .T.' G.'' Beavis 
in his strong ,'ahd true - baritone 
was a splendid foundation. and up 
on it the - whole structure,of the 

April 
Fred J . Nixon, Esq., 

West Summerland. - / 
Dear Sir: 

The members of the Municipal 
Council, officials and employees, on 
the eve of your departure to take 
up new duties and responsibilities, 
at what you have been .pleased' to 
consider, your country's cal 1, wish 
to express their appreciation of the < 
faithful services rendered by you, 
in the position you .have so ably 
filled in the service of the-:.;Munici- ; 
pality for the past six years. r '. 

Realizing ..ther - need and the,im- : 

portance of a ready response to the 
call to rally to the support of - the J 
Empire to which we are all'so.proud 
to -belong, our best wishes go with ? 
you-. as - you take your stand in 
Britain's army in the great fight in;: 
wbich they are now engaged along 
with our allies. They fight for 
liberty which is the;;right -of every 

hnati on to en joy ,• and the, f ulfiling of 
a pledge given: by the; British ; nar; 
ti on, a pledge too;; sacred, to be"-re
pudiated, 'no matter what the.cost. 

That you may have some tangible 
pf „ pur^.esteem.Vands 

Mi 

vative candidate for the jiding aj 'â '.premises'6frtKe-plaintiff owing 
the provincial elections, will both to ithe^efectiv'e'M negligent oper-

so me:: pi aces , 1 and ,i s be-
- o ^ - l ^ m T r l v S • J f S 2 » ' ? i

w > t 8 r e t c - . / L ing- flooded by leaking ditches and' 
« ™ » r S n S P » « i w

 :
™

Q
 ̂

ieRCe
 -will.,be conducted ; f l u m e s • a n d o t hers are '/'without' 

nmerland.and Peach- b - y , M r Buckingham, who also rep1- t , - / ,t,t 

^aB-last?^]^ 
Ppying^gj^olA^ 

. . . . . . . . ting [thief 'service^ because ̂ thers?l 

be memorialized by the Board with ZiZ^l^u^T^ not'making the^Bame effoft to; 
a';view:vto\ascertaihih?' whether 
-some aeededLvimprpvements cannot WfyMjmM o f ^.defendant's .j^y^, : , , I h ; K m * 
be obtkihedfofthela1'^— W - 1 ? ™ ^ w a t e r works, etc. 1 ^ U 8 U ^ - ll: 
between Summerland 
• landv;i(':";y 

The 'question,v.of;̂  road 'improve
ment within, the', municipal limits 

, is„a very live'.question with the 
, Board,,, i Far-sighted 'members ad 
,vancert;lve view'fthat the' issue is jt 
,vita| one/.affecting as i t does thb 
hai|llrig.,of the fruit crop. As the 
pre3i,dent',remarked, It costs juat as 
much; in damage to the Btuff .haî l 

resented the Municipality 
first instance.,! 

in.' the 

feeling it would,/he adyisable t̂o gbng.0>*She was7: in^splehdid'voice 
haŷ  another entrance/to the eeme> aocl diBpalyedlrare'̂ syn'l̂ athyiwith 

":ed Mr-cWilcox of-Salinon her theme.k; Iti<B l̂̂ ealt̂ l̂̂ I;"pay 
he would sell someJlbtsi ad- * U ' « ;«™A«*.i!M«i.^i,-ju^'Aiyv 

w;at 
• ; ÍA resolutioh¡;thát^ar^árslb^ol. 

lécted . before; water./w411;be/eup-
, plied tó .lots, in /árrearH^'/and that" 
j theSuperlhtendónt'oflírrigatiori 

ü¡.-> . .« / rv. . . . . i Instructed was' carried r. úhani-
mountain;-;'.Uivisioi •mouBiy¿,'-f./^«> * mm^\^M-m.'-ri 

The Clerk, reported the: serving of 
a/writ;qn,tho:^ 
McAlpine case, ahd; stated,/ttíátlho 

C.?.R\ May Electrify 

The C^jR^is contemplating th!e 
, - v i , i . . v use of .electric/locomotives through 

ed, repairs to v.vehieles, and Ipsa ^o,;mo"u,ntiainB' "oh" the British Cotf 
.from.reduced loads,.to,nllow a road' umb'a divlBibn"' '' • \ '• 1 :M 

,'R E'N?!N;-!W.0.R,>ndJ.rioh,"aB:^ ' "We hnvo mkde no "decision on 
' ,d0^a to, spend, some money on } t this, whatev.er,^'Qrant Hall,,.vic^-

andkqep It Ingood shape, jlf it is president apd/genpral,rnnnagorp^ 
po late to-do.very-much -along thia wostorn ,lineq has saldi! Vfu^hdr; 
llnp.thls year, the Bonrd is likely to tym t h a^ weiaro considering, it aer1-; 
take, up with ,l,t,. In good tlme^pc iouely. I, can /make no statement at; 

,,nQxt.apnnffr -.wyM'^ •Af.i the present moment" 
.Mr K.\ S.. Hogg advanced a;pr,d 

position for i(the,;Bonrd to talco/ up 
Jointly;.-switb̂ J:h6,';Telbphono '.Com.., iCralgls, general /store;nt.' Okah' 
pnny what seems quite riw.orknbl'o ngiin Falls wao .burned to tho _ 
^ ^ _ ^ o ^ , ^ ground.early on Monday morning,! | ^ of holy, matrlmontto 

v c R A i G ~ B R 0 W N ; / f ; : 

A wedding of much IntoVcstto a 
wldo cirelo of friends was''cele
brated at „the homo of Mr and Mrs 
.Ji'.HRobortr.Brbwnr,';\on̂ v-!iVQd[ne0da'y 
last, when their fifth', daughter, 
Lilian .Vara,'---woe united Into the 

Goorgo 
It is for thonubHcntiohlWlth tho atoro wnB .burned tho en-;ICraig "of Summorlnnd.-'Bon of Mr 

'tê yĵ asked 
>A"rm: if he wouldfsell some'lots/ad- whether the ;ii'^ee^'lih¥erinrair; 
joining the cemetery and "to name'•'Sbnof'My Soul," or "her second 
a price. He has.'now expressed'a aolu1'' "Wisdom' Crieth in the 
jivillihgness vtO:̂ :BeH.V','.-f-«Uowing-̂ the- Streets,-'.' ;a more pretentious and 
Council to fix the. price.' i 7 ^ ' , very, impressive effort, can .be 

Engineer Latimer's,report,.imen- said,to have, made greater appeal 
tloned in these columns last week, Both were renderings that added 
was formally accepted and filed. . ,;' lustre to' Mrs Ross' .already shIri 

CameroriBarr will be paid a sum- ing'reputations as a soloist, 
not exceeding "$10 for daniaĝ eB • To Miss Anna Hayes, mezzo-sop 
dOTe'by:an''-overflow'.,'̂ ,l'̂ ---':-'-':-..,''.';'-''i-.-' '••'•;• rano,.was alloted- an aria para 

The^Council:sits as, a Court of phrasing the. Lord's Prayer. .She. 
Revision.,, on Wednesday next; May maintained the dignified character 
3rd. v ' '-•';'V - I / of tho music', arid with studied 

articulation- of her: 'well-known 
. . . . . . , .. , words, they, must "fhave., taken .on 

conductedfby.Roty i^.,.W,'Lee, pas- sonio.new meanlng;to -her',hearers, 
tbr of the Metliddist:Church; / J; Miich • as was expected*' from Miss 

A dainty luncheon was served oh Hayes, on account of'her known 
he verandah following the core- ability, she' disappointed no one 
mony, • >nt' which v, the;)customary with her solo.-
toasts were honored. The health V : In/her -two1 SOIOB,' . "Thou; .art 
of thq; bride and groom was pro- tho .Guide of. our Youth," and 
Posed-, by Dr F. W. Andrew; the "God Willeth^Not'the Deathv.of 
bridesmaid and best man by. Roy. a Sinner;". Miss ("lay,1' cootraltb; 
R, W. Loo,. and ,tho .'host arid foiwd g6od scopVfpr hor.'uriuBual 
hostess by Mr Gilbert Thornber. j j . power.1 Her prolongation* of these 

It seldom', falls to the lot of a.,solos must rank as, one of nor best 
couple to receive a larger and moV)3 local appearances 

of..a-directory of: the Súmmerlaml tiro'cohtohts, Including*pdst'offlco ¿nd Mrs David Craig of Arnprlor, 
sybtem, sotting forth also tho long and nlso dwelling and furniture and, Ontario. , r ' -

.U'dlstnnce connections that are-'avail J other, buildings. , Mr'Craig was ¿ 0 th tho brido and tho brldo-
Vvablo through tho Governmonfr;'Long alono at tho timo,/Mrs Craig and1 groomaro well known'locally and 
'Distance Offices. ThCA0,.iHs plan* non, Goorgo (a f o r m e r Okanagan¡ highly «roBpoctod, and .consequent 
nod, to placo In tho himds of corri- Collogo Btudont) having, motored- | y great'interest wnB*manifested In 
morclnl travollers and others .who- over to Koroinoos Jtho day .boíoro/ t h ó ^ é d d m r ó ^ h b ' n o n u l á r ' couple, 
havo occasion to do buslnoBB with It .is foportod that'the Btoro WOB Alargó'HutnbbV'of' InVltod guosts 
Summerland, and also In all,,tho wpll Btockod, .particularly. In gro- wore presont,- during tho plnylrig 
government offlcos throughouttho, corles,. ,a,nd .that, tho• Inauranco caí- 0 f thó^W«dH(nW'M'o>bK:'.thO' brido 
province and possibly In' hotolfl and ried was -vory Uttlo, ,',),, - o n t o r o a tho marriage room loaning 
other-places whore1 dpsl roblo. ;,Tho • „ ^ oh iho,', arm '.of /her; father. Sho 
|den;lBto\mako It plain In outsldo / > n « l ^ L i I L A ' l ™ , n was ;attondod* ^ her alBtdr, MIBS 

/ points that Surnmorlnnd.iB within w n ^ » « r ^ f t ! f t S & ™ ? I H Evolyn, as h r f 'ma ld , while little 
- olophonc1 ; reach of ovory s ,tpwn S t t ^ ^ S i n r ^ S í i í í w Margaret H u m a d o n beautiful 
touched by tho Govommont Lon^ wisdom of appointing f o r .British floWQt ttM cnrrvlncr a bnBkot of 

he|BXCcounZactSU^^^^^^^ tffeid do?Tho" S a i r y ^ ^ ^ caTnatlons, S b % o g r o o r 
oSlnlons of iLf^^toVn Branch of the g toi- J ^ " ^ ^^¡SeTwnB ^Sl 
boon.glven. out by diasatialierl tra- jnlturo. ™ " ~ ™ . ! J o f whlto earnatlona ondroses, while 
yollors, A joint commlttoo, from 8 0 ' » ° - ^ ' ¡ S S ^ f ^ t h a t of/tho-bMdosmnld was pink 
tho Tolophono Comphny nnd-tho vincos, and tho dairy Indnatry,In e n r n « t i o n s and orehlds 
Board of Trado will look Into tho this province Booms to havo reached b ' M ^ , n n ' D 0 n u 

hnh0,m0

ft' i % ^»;y W . w a W that •$^$^t^^ tlful white slllc dress and'iho wore 
bo about $18 or $20, which cost mjjiftn official would bo. of groat the conventional wreath-of,-orango 
i t wasproposedtod vldo betwoon ttaslst^nce. , / ! ; ; , - bloskom, with a bridal veil. Tho 
í í ? wH??ncoT'i l l 0

i ? 8 m i r o

I

0 O I' > ; ~ — ~ — ' ' dross ̂ 'the.brldesmald Vas; of ap 
utlon that, authorized tho appoint- JudgoU man by what ho- does rlcot Bi lk . 

(Continued on pngo a,) > anda woman by what sho Baya,. Tho scrvlco in choral form was 

fallow,', "with' ';nb' small 'interest,• 
the\part .that' ;/'th'é';'Batta|,ion /with > 
which^you>are->állíed?^ 
in doing .their share in this great 
world'conflict. ' r'\ •< 

Signed on behalf of'tbe'Mühicif/ 
pal Council and^officials rind em
ployees, ' .' / - ' 

ISAAC BLAIR,.Reeve. , 
. , J. L. ,LOGIE, l.CI<?rk. ;, -

- - - J .- : . - X ' , - - : ' - - . ; - : . \':-^'.^\:y^&:7-': 

A fitted leather toilet ,lcase\-wa8 ' 
brought forth and Handed .toathe 
surprised, official,at-the\ prppermo-
ment during the reading I of the 
address, . Mr''Nixon, In.n'few ap-
p ro pr i ate rem arks; heart! ly • thank
ed the' Reeve and Council and ' the 
others for their kind words, and as
sured them that, it was, through no 
closire to make a change or any In-
clInatlon to-xsoldier!ng that he had, 
aakod'for leave' of absence, but* be
cause he felt the timevhad 'come' 
for him»to.offer his services, in de
fence of his country. \\ • 

,Mr N,fxon;, lenves. on May 8th 
to join' the 172nd for overseas ser
vice, 1 - ' • " 1 • -

\ 

varied assortment of choice wo'd 
d i n g proBonta' than was rocoivod.b^ 
he b r i d e and bridegroom, and this 

was nmplo testimony to' tholrpop,J 

ularlty., The happy .couplp loft 
auto.latbr for Pentlcton,,oh! route 
for' Vornon, where they will Btay 
for a. few. days prior to taU1ng"un 
their roBidonco on tho InVefront. / 1 

- The, - congratulat|ot)R and best 
wlBhoa of t h o l r numborloss friends 
are oxtondod to them as thoy corri-
monco tholr married ' l i f e , j 

C O T T O N T - N E V E . ( 
St Saviour's Church, Pentlctori, 

wan tho scono of a vory interesting 
and happy ovont on Easter Monday 
at 12.80 o'clock in tho nftornoon, 
when Mr Arthur Frodorick Cotton 
of Victoria was unltod, In-mnrrlngo 
with Miss Alice Constnnco Novo of 
Summerland.' 

The groom was formorly with 
tho JDank of Mbntronl ipt West 
Sum n̂erlojnd'. andflB now with tho 
anmovBorvico at Victoria 'Ho nrrl-
vod from tho CoHst by the K.V.R. 
on Friday laat, 

( Continued on page 0.) 

With Its boautlfuirEastor decor-
ntlons of lilies, daffbdlla, and Ok-
nnngan sunflowers, the church was 
In festive array. Tho brido> who. 
is tho daughter of Mr, and MrB Reg
inald Novo of Surnrnorland, and 
who has a largo circle of Montis 
both In hor homo town and in Pon-
tlcton, was glvon away by hoif.fath' 
or, Tho coromony wps porformod 
by tho rector, Rev, J.'.A. Cloln'nd, -

After'tho Borvlco anu tho slgnlhg 
of tho roglntor In thp vostry, tho 
wadding party repaired to tho homo 
of Mrs N. Fi„Tunbrjdgo, sister of 
tho brldo, whoro congratulations 
wore recoivbd and a rfollghtful fow 
hours wore spont, ) 

Mr and Mrs Cotton fboardod the 
"Slcamous" that ovonlng, leaving 
tho following mornlngion tholr way 
to Victoria whv?b tlî y. will mako 
tholr homo, 'Mr: Cotton's parents 
rOBldo at New*Westminster, whoro 
thoy may malcb a brief stay boforo 
proceeding acroBH tho water to Vic
toria, i 

Cost Of Farmers' Institutes. 

The, overage cost of a Farmers'-
Institute - to.-, the Department, of/i 
Agrlcult'uro In 1916' was $77,Ul, 
This sum • Included 'proportional 
amounts of por\ cap!ta ¡ grant. . De
partment grant-to secretarlos,' field 
crop /.competitions, short courses, 
and general, loctu'ro work, mlscel-
lanodUR„adv;b'ritlsomontfl, ote.:zThis, 
compared; vqry favorobly with' .tho 
avorago exp'endjturo ln,10I4, which 
was high owing" to. tho Annual Cóh-
vdntlón .being hqld, at which1 toll 
exponaos - óf dologotoa 1 attending 
wore.paid, by-tho Deportmprit ¡. \ 

iTho Okanagnh Tolophono Co. ^ for 
the'year onding Juno 30, 1016, re
ported a not Incdme of $24,44(1.02, 
ffpeordlng. ;to,, n\ govornmont j, Bluo 
(Joolr just Issued. On a capital of 
$800,500, a divldond of $22,R10;88 
WOB paid (this Is loss than 0,per 
cpnt), , $600.01' wont to. Reserve 
Account, and $1,021,28 romalnod 
tq crodlt' of Profit and Loss A c 
count'..'-; . ' • ' • / 
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time of thi3 entertainment in Vancouver, Mr George Wolstencroft of 
Naramata had the idea for such a movement well matured. As far back 
as July he had lists circulating and even had hundreds of boxes promised 
before the Vancouver entertainment referred to took place. 

Further,, it would appear from this letter written by Mr Seymour 
that he was instrumental in getting all the apples together. He said, 
"I was detailed to look after this appeal, with the result that I man
aged to secure 2,115 boxes." Here again Mr Seymour is at sea. , All 
the apples he got was 573 boxes, and 329 of these were donated by trip to Winnipeg on Tuesday morn 
Greek fruit merchants in Vancouver. The balance of l,542boxes was ing. 
secured by the efforts of Mr Wolstencroft, who went to considerable Mr George Needham of Summer-

It will be remem- land spent Tuesday 'at his home 

Mr A. Town left on a business 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying: display advertisements. 
LOOGE NOTIC3S Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc., 2c. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 
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Copy for change of contract advertising; must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed 

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
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bered that he enlisted the services of the ladies connected with the Red here. 
Cross and other societies. The Canadian Red Cross Society had no The Peachland Hotel, under new 
more to do with it than arranging for transportation of the loaded cars management, is again open to the 
from Vernon. Mr Wolstencroft never even heard of the existence of P U D ' i c » 
such a person as Mr Seymour until the apples collected were ready for Mr P. N. Dorland, Mrs McDou-
shipment, when he wrote asking if those he had collected could accom- gall, and Mr J. Kerr visited Kel-
pany those donated by the Okanagan. This being the case, it seems o w - n a o n Monday, 
that neither Mr Wolstencroft nor the Okanagan Valley have had a square Miss Bessie Seaton of the Vernon 
deal. What Mr Seymour did was to write personally to every Colonel Public School staff, is enjoying her 
of a battalion drawing their attention to the shipment and asking them Easter holidays at her home here, 
personally to see that the apples were delivered to them at the earliest Rev. H. A. Solly officiated at the 

Victoria, to which' regiment her 
husband belongs, will be going 
overseas shortly. 

The Easter service held in the 
Methodist Church was largely at
tended. Ferns and Easter lilies 
adorned the table in front of the 
pulpit. Special music, was ably . 
rendered by the choir. A very ap
propriate sermon was delivered by 
the pastor, Rev. A. Henderson. 

Mrs N. S. Elliott and daughter, 
Miss Alice, returned home: on 
Thursday evening. They have,, 
since the New Year, been sojourn
ing in "Sunny California." The 
south seems to have agreed with 
ithem, but they mention the fact 
that they are indeed glad: to get-
back to the "Sunny Okanagan." 

Word was received in town on 
Friday of the death of Corporal Ar
thur Hayward, an old resident of 
Peachland. He had been in the 
trenches a short time, when he 
nobly gave up his life for his coun-

AGRICULTURAL CREDITS. 
THE AGRICULTURAL CREDITS COMMISSION, the body auth

orized under the legislation passed last year by the government for the 
purpose of carrying into effect the recommendations of the Commission 
•which two years ago investigated the whole question of agricultural 
development/has now been appointed by order-in-council. It com-

. menced its duties on Wednesday. By this step the government has 
given further effect to the most important piece of legislation ever 
passed in any province of Canada in the interests of agriculture. 

The newly appointed board will consist of Hon. William Manson, 
superintendent; Reeve William Bridge, of Steveston, Reeve of the 
Municipality of Richmond; and Mr William Duncan, of Sandwick, 
Comox. The Act requires that the securities upon which funds shall be 

Rev. H. A. Sollv omciatea at ine *• • ,, „ 
possible moment. . christening of Mrs 'Topham's baby try. ;rThe sympathy.ot;the commun 

Mr Wolstencroft had intended going into the movement again this —Peter, on Wednesday afternoon, JJJMS^mott? and Mrs'J?Wright! 
corning fall on a much larger scale if the war continues. It is to be Rev. H. A. Solly of the Anglican in their sorrow 
hoped for the soldiers' sakesi that this misunderstanding will not deter Church, Summerland; held service 
him from undertaking the good work again. here on Wednesday evening of last 

, week....: " • : 
§ §. § § § Private Samuel Michael went 

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA and Ontario as well, druggists as a whole Monday evening. , 
have set the stamp of disapproval on the sale of liquors, beers, and , Mr Harry Woods, assistant elecl 
wines from their places of business. They have made it plain to their trician of the city of Vernon, was 
respective governments that they do not relish the idea of being forced a visitor during Easter at the home 
to dispense liquor if the hotels are voted out of business. To a man of Mrs J . Seaton. 
almost the druggists of this province have made their desires clear to Mr B. F. Gummow of the Pentic-
the B.C. Pharmaceutical Association through a plebiscite just completed, ton Public School staff, rode up last . „ ... .„„„„„ 
which shows an undivided opposition to the proposal to make liquor Friday to spend the Easter vacation ] e a v e a vacancy in the field of sport 

at his home here. which w i n be hard to fill. He has 
by the government-will Miss Betty Geddes of Keiowna been physical instructor of the club 

dispense liquor after prohibition goes into effect. The government had was a visitor at the home of Rev. for the past two.years. The Jatter 
> . . . . . . v A. Henderson. She returned home owes much of its success to his able 

imission d i 8 p e n s a r i e g a ( i j u n c ts to the drug stores 
agricultural | , 0 n t a r i o wholesale vendors employed 

Mrs Phoenix and little Sybil 
Dearman arrived from Winnipeg on 
Thursday night's boat. They will 
live in the new cottage which has 
been under construction during the 
past winter on Mr Dearman's 
orchard. We .extend a hearty wel
come to our new neighbor, and 
hope-the climate will be beneficial 
to the child's health. 

Mr A. E. McGraw left on Mon
day morning to take'up a position 
with the Cleveland Construction 
Co.. of Detroit. His absence will 

been hoping, as a minister of the province 'stated, that this trade 
would be handled by wholesale druggists, but it has transpired that 
they would prefer to have nothing whatever to do with the business. 

§ § ' § § § ' 

on Thursday morning. 

"THE BOARD OF TRADE for everybody, and everybody for the 
VJOIHUX. me «.ct icqunco u l o . . Boards of Trade." ' This slogan suggests itself as one views the 
borrowed wherewith to provide funds for the loans must be issued by the activities which the Board is embarking upon. There are now |over a 
Agricultural Credits Commission. The first work of the newly- * J v . — n „•»•.-. u.,t *i«>«» 5o .ets 

appointed board will, therefore, be to authorize the issuance of the 
hundred members enrolled, but there is still room for moremames 

RPiiuiuLcuuua.u'n. — on the roll. The whole community will benefit from the work of the 
bonds for $1¿000,Ó00, and as soon as this is done the money will be B o a r ( j , and the more support- that is forthcoming from the citizens 
paid over. ' generally, the more influential , and weighty will the decisions of the 

The Agricultural Act, 1915, provides for the organization and body become 

and untiring eftorts. We wish him 
. every success in his new field of en-

Visitors to Keiowna on Saturday deavor. 
were: Miss F. Needham, Mrs Phoe- : A _ *• * .. ., 
nix, Mrs A. D. Ferguson, Mr A. n

A . r * 1 g , , o f the Ph.lathea 
Town, Mr. Jas. Michael. ..'C

F

L A

F

S.S . W A S H E J D ° n Monday evening 
at the home of the president, Miss 

Mr Hugh Ferguson;public school O. Ferguson. The object of the 
teacher at Fairview, .came up on class being to formulate plans for 
Friday morning to spend the Easter the advancement of the social 
vacation at his home here. v branch of the class. An ' interest-

r, rr J »*• ir ^ i n , ? P r ° 2 r a m of boating, riding, 
On Tuesday evening Miss Kath- and fishing parties is mapped out 

entertained a, few f o r the summer. Refreshments leeh Henderson entertained a, few f 0r the summer, 
more innuenr.iai.anu w « . K . H V W , M M . « - — of her young friends at her home in were served, after which an enjoy-

. . . . . . • • . . . . , — ~~~r-::- It is only necessary^ bear in mind the nature of the .ho^r.-of.uMisB,;^;. Geddes of, Kel;- able .evening .̂ was..̂ pent. in, playing 
appointment of the 'Agricutlural Credits Commission to consist of a t o p i c 8 t a k e n u p to realize that the Board .of Trade is doing very o w n a . ^ r " ^ ; i v ' ' : o games' and singing popular songs, 
superintendent,.and four directors, to be a body corporate. The super- w o r k in the community interests. The condition1'of,the roads, M r and Mrs E. Law of Penticton Mayor Jones of Keiowna conser 
intendent and two directors are appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor- d a y i i g h t saving, advertising the . community generally without undue spent Good Friday at the home of vative candidate, for South Okana 

. in-Council, to hold office for ten years. Two: of .the - directors must expense are only three important questions being5 dealt with at'the Mr Law's brother; Mr Roscoe Law. gan,: spent .several days in town 
be farmers; the other two to be the deputy'ministers of finance arid p r e s e n t . Get enrolled if you are not already, and "do your bit" to- They returned south the following iastweek. Besides talking over the 

•agriculture. The superintendent is ex-officio a director. wards helping your home town along ' " *" 
'The great feature of the work of\the commission and the chief 1 

aim of the government in bringing into effect the legislation, is to pro-] 
vide the farmers of the province with cheap money wherewith to per
mit them to improve their lands and encourage development along agri-

government'a loan for. $1,000,000 has been nego-

§ § § § 

NO TOWN IN THIS VALLEY or in any other place for that A V a „ h « F ^ t n ® j ; * " A

r

r

r ^; H bv FridaV The latter offering to send 
matter, can expect to thrive and prosper without the concentrated °* ; e n i £ ° J Q

 w n 0 a r r i v e u u * r i , U B * c attle if the farmer puts up 
effort of its citizens 'and the judicious expenditure of money The * ' . ^ : ^ ^ 

§ 
in any other place 

evening. - political situation he was trying to 
Mrs Dr Buchanan is enjoying a place a number of pure bred Hol-

visit from her lit'tle daughter Betty, ste'n cows m the district. He has 
for that and her brother, Mr J. McDonald this work in charge for the C.P.R. 

1 - — • - • Tim latter, nfTovihor to send in the 
a cer-

.'cultural lines. . The government's loan for.$1,000,000 has been nego- euurt, w.iw tiumua um w* J U U , v . v u » « « v « . . . M . v ~ . r . . . . — „ . , _ , • • . . percentage of the cost price, 
tiated at an interest rate of 5.6 per centi The act provides that the towns in the west today that are prosperous are the ones that have don- M ™ Kickards. of'Enderby, who balance on easy terms. ThiB is an 
baBis upon which the commission shall fix the rate to be charged to the ated liberally'to enterpr.zes which employ labor. Thus it ia and always ™*. S r j C T h e T a s S days! 0 ^ e r w h i c h '^uld be well to con-
farmers shall be the adoption of a rate which shall exceed by not more will be that the liberal and broad gauged town will thrive while the left for her home on Wednesday 
than ] per cent per annum the rate actually paid by the commission on\ tight fisted ones are struggling for the necessities of life. It is within afternoon's boat1. ' The first picnic of J:he season hap-
the amount realized. Thus, on the basis of the rate secured on the the power of every town to increase her population. With which class M i s a L o u i s e Moule, principal of E g h i h e W h e r in thVmorning 
$1,000,000 loan, the commission will be enabled to advance money to do you deBire to be ratedV Do you wish it to go out to the world that the High School, left on Thursday looked threatening, it cleared up 
the farmers at about 6,50 per cent. As financial matters improve on you lack the energy necessary to protect your own interest? If not,.get morning for her, home at jSalmon about noon. In the afternoon, a 
the termination of the war, this rate will undoubtedly be lesssened. to work and do something that will increase your own wealth and make Arm, where she will spend her goodly number, both young and 

The aggregate amount of securities which the commission may | your neighbor more contented, 
issue is fixed in the act at $15,000,000, unless the legislature gives its 
sanction thereto. Loans made by thé commission to farmers will be 
secured by first mortgages and very specific regulations are set forth in 
the act as to the purpose of the loans, the grounds upon which the loans 
must be justified, etc. No loan will be made for more than 60 per 
cent of the appraised value, of the land calculated upon the baBis of 
value and productiveness, when the improvements in respect to which 
the loan is desired shall have been effected; no loan shall be made for 
an amount" of less than $250 or more than $10,000 to any one borrower 
other than nn nssocintlon, and any loan to an association greater than 
$10,000 can only be made on the authority of an order-in-council, 
Loans will be made only in order of application, and applications for 
loans not exceeding $2,000 shall havo priority In consideration, Loons 
may bo either long term (for terms of 20, 80, or 861 years); short term 
(from 8 to 10 years), or single season loans repayable within twelve 
months. The terms of tho net are made applicable to pre-emptions on 
certain cpnditionsj powers aro given to tho commission to recover 
money in arrears by tho sale or loaBQ of tho mortngagod holdings or by 
taking title thereof itself in tho case of pre-emptions. 

8 8 8 S S 

THOSE RED CROSS APPLES. 
IN SO WORTHY a project as Bonding apples forward to the sol

diers ovorsoas, it seems only right and proper thnt credit for tho origin 
• and working out of tho schomo should go just where it bolonga. Under 
tho heading, "Soldiers Appreciated Rod Cross AppleB From Oknnngon," 
we published last week an extract from tho Wookly Chronlclo of tho 
47th Battalion at Bramshott, England, with roforonco to thoso gift 
apples, This article sot forth thnt ono, Mr J, R, Soymour, vice-
chairman of tho Vancouver Branch of tho Canadian Rod Cross Socioty, 
was tho porson mainly responsible for tho launching of tho schomo, nnd 
nB such Bhould got tho lion's sharo of tho Boldiorfi' gratitude. 

Somebody is away off on this point, nnd tho Rovlow is, glad to bo 
able to put thorn straight, It WOB Btatod by Mr Soymour In n lottor ho 
sont to England thnt tho idea originated at nn entertainment of a pat
riotic nature given in Vnncouvor, and following tho reading of a lottor 
from a Holdlor or sailor expressing a desire for nn opportunity to taste 
Bomo B.C. apples again. As n matter of fact, however, nway boforo tho 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
\' : 

I • 

Driving Horses, Saddle Horses , 
Of The Best . 

Draying of all kinds attended to. 

Courteous attention and prompt service 
at the moat moderate prices. 

' P H O N E 41. O W E MB A C A L L . 

R, i i , ENGLISH - Proprietor. 

Easter holidayŝ  
The MiBses Francés and Florence 

Whitworth, teachers in our pub-

old, had assembled at the home of 
Mr G. Keyes. While the younger 

Whitworth, teachers in our pub- ones played «*™*, some of the 
lie schools, left on Friday "morning P der set went to explprê  the beau-
to spend their holidays at their ties of-Deep; Creek. At yearly 
home in Chilllwack. hour baskets were brought out, and 

from the capacious pockets, eat-
Mrs J, Seaton and daughter, Miss ables of every description were pro-

Bessie, were pas8engers,to Keiowna duced. These were enjoyed in pic 

Improved Service. 
At tho nuggostlon o f a numbor of mycuBtomors , and for the ir groator 
convenience, nnd to improve my sorvlco to tho publ ic of tha district, 
I hnvo oponod a second STORE in tht KELLEY BLOCK (north of 

barbor shop) , whoro you will find mo, with a full Btock of 

MEATS, FISH, &c, 
on TuoBday, Friday, and the nftornoon of Saturday o f onch wook. 

May I enjoy* a continuance of your patronage ? 
Careful attention given to all orders. 

J. DOWNTON 

on Tuesday, to visit Mrs Seaton's 
daughter, Mrs Wm. Miller, and 
her little granddaughter. 

Mr James Moore came up from 
Penticton on Friday morning to 
spend tho week-end with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs Wm. Moore, re-
;urning on Monday evening. 

Mr Bnrtlett, an old resident of 
his place, came up on Monday 

morning from Naramata, visited 
his pre-emption nt Glonrosa, and 
returned tho same evening, 

The high brldgo over tho rnvlno 
near Mr Brown's property is being 
strengthened, The nnturo of tho 
ground makes it difficult to repair. 
Mr A, D, Ferguson Is handling tho 
work. 

Tho MIBBOS Ollvo and Gortrudo 
Gummow, tenchors in tho Summor 
land nnd Ponticton schools, nre 
spending tholr Easter vacation with 
tholr paronta, Mr and Mrs John 
Gummow. 

Mrs Voroy of Okanagan Landing, 
nnd her two children, Margaret nnd 
Charllo, paid Mrs Voroy's pnronts, 
Mr nnd Mrs Wm. Moore a visit last 
wook, returning on Wodnosdny 
morning, 

Mrs E. Townrt, hor daughtor, 
MrB P. Croflwol! nnd son, roturnod 
from Victoria on Tuesday night. 
Mrs CroBWoll oxpocts tho 88th a" 

nic style. After supper, games of 
various sorts wore played, till a 
late hour, when -the genial hostess 
served refreshments. All wont 
home after a good day's outing, 
vowing to do it again. 

PLANT SOME SHADE TREES. 

Planting shade troos is good in
vestment. Asldo from tho pleasure 
of having trees, shrubs, vinos and 
flowers in tho grounds surrounding 

homo, few realize how much 
those add to tho commercial valuo 
of n placo, A purchaser having to 
decide between a houso with baro, 
unkopt grounds, and ono Bur-
roundod by fine ornamentals, in
variably 'choosos tho lattor at a 
marked advanco in price, because 
ho soos that ho will at onco enjoy 
what would othorwlflo take years to 
socuro. Sagacious mpn aro lod by 
a knowlodgo of thoBô fncts to, plant 
fine troos and shrubs about vacant 
lots thoy arc intending to put upon 
tho market. Lots thus planted 
readily socuro purchaBors nt good 
prices whon baro grounds go bog
ging for buyors, 

TrooB incronso rapidly in valuo, 
Some purchased now for a mnttor 
of conts will bo worth|muny dollars 
in a fow years tlmo. In addition 
to tho plonBuro and comfort thnt 
trees afford, it is a Bound invest-
mont, 

http://innuenr.iai.anu
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FOR SALE 

Pure Bred Hackneys. 
1 three-year, old FILLY,, Dam *'Harviestoun'Duchess," 

Sire." Forest Fire." 1 . ' " * . x 

1 Entire Yearling COLT,' Dam " Harviestoun Duchess," 
Sire "Forest Fire." - ^ ' ' f 

Also the imported MARE, "Harviestoun Duchess,"1 No. 
20409. In foal'to "Forest Fire." ' N ' 

Orchard and Farm : 
Topics of Timely Interest, and Helpfulness 

' in thè complex Business of Farming. 

Can be teen by appointment.—R. M . Hi TURNER, W. Summerland P.0; 
/'. • . > a21.2S 

PEDIGREED Duroc Jersey Swine 
The Government, records,show the following percentage of increase* 

or decrease (1910—1915 compared) of the breeds : . 
Berks . . . . . 19 per cent loss 
Yorks.. .i, r.;19,. ,', ,,, 
Tarns 7 
Hampshire .50 

„ »? 

.Chester White 47 p.c. gain 
Poland China..222 „ ,, 

Durocs .......653 „ 
jpll This is a correct, view, of ..the .way - the.peoplefthave,headed; in five . 

years—showing avbig tendency toward thicker hogs,- and especially (; 
the DUROCS. 

My herd containŝ  some of the .best Duroc blood in Canada and the 
States, and is from atock: that-has never been defeated in the Shows 

„ t ffom Winnipeg to Victoria. ' .. 

Orders booked<now for April and May Pigs—Your choice of 10 litters. 

STEPHEN THOMSON - West Summerland, B.C. 
Write or phone 542.' -P.S.—Registered stock ia equal to being insured against cfcohra: 

V'-v '̂v -̂iV^^^ . •-.jiV\*;-V.s..'-'-\'-'̂ T«',i.-.vV.'-'L'i:'.: •-l-

' • av-m5p 

Special Notice. 
As it will soon be too' late for planting trees, so it will; 
be for the low prices I am quoting on some of the best 
Nursery Stock grown in the Valley. -' For instance, 

the best of Maple Shade Trees,' 

Norway; Maple-, 20c. each, > 
'or $1.80 per Ten. Trees. 

. All other Stock in accordance. ' - - \ 

Victoria Cafe 
Has, a reputation for good meals and comfortable room at moderate prices. 

A C. GUILD, 
PENTICTON. 

H. H. EDSEY, 
SUMMERLAND. . 

The farming business is now 'coming ,,to a point wnere it is gener
ally recognized as the;most prosperous business, offering the'best 
uture and the brightest prospects. That being so, .there will be no 

trouble 'about keeping the bny on the farm for he will be keen to see 
that it is the best place to make money, gain the respect of his fellow* 
men; and obtain that standing amongst men which is < the ambition ;of 
every right-minded boy.u It'-is;to'gain these things that he has hereto 
fore gone'' to- the1 city; it is to gain these;things that.he will hereafter 
stay onthe farm and that wilf: send the youths of the cities to join him. 
All he wants.to know isas to what pays best in. tjtie sum of human 
happiness and comfort and success. It is now being demonstrated that 
in all these things the farm'offers;the best opportunities. 

•• ••-••.,v,v^v:;<v^V" +-v'--:,\:;-4<f.-?C?: -yXwHW"'::- ' • • .• ": :-:;t:<, v'"-:. :.••.> .' :\'-: 
.. ... ",>•'•' >• '• \X • ' • - :-" "-' 

. ' , : ' • ' ' ' ' . , 'it..>:. ..' - '. ' ,' ." . . , v •: - • •. 

A Potato Seed Cutter Which Any 
••!•• - Farmer Gan Make. > 

A Generally Tedious Jobls "Made Easy By This Method. 

Cutting potatoes for seed, as usually done with a jack knife or an 
ordinary table knife, well ̂ sharpened, is tedious work. With a view to 
helping tfie farmer who will be planting large areas to potatoes this 
year there is described below an' easier and also quicker method uf 
performing this operation. It is a homemade potato seed_cutter which j 
compares favorably with those.made by the implement,manufacturers. 

The cuts can be made in • the potato to make sets which have 
approximately two eyes to each. Tne greater. number of eyes are to 
be found in what is known as the "seed end" of the potato or the end 
which was attached to the stem of jthe plant. 

In cutting potatoes, care should be taken to see that the sets are 
not made too small. .There should be - sufficient food matter in the 
set to provide sustenance for the young plant until it is able to assim
ilate plant* food from the soil. Experiments conducted with large and 
small setshave proved that the best results have been obtained from 
potato sets weighing'about 2 ozs., and containing two eye3 each. 
•. • To make a simple and handy.cutting device all y'that-: is needed is a 
small barrel, a .narrow board: long, enough to cross< the barrel, and a 
sharp,thinbladedknife. ; Fasten - the board- on the top, of the barrel-by 
meansof cleats so.; that :it. can 5 be:, removed if necessary. Drive the 
knife through the z board and' thê . cutter is ready for use. Make the 
first cut from end to. end, the juice of the potato'will hold the parts 
together, so that' the' other cuts :can be: :.made."'.'easilyi'̂ ''The sets are 
allowed toidrop into the-barrel-when cut which saves: time otherwise 
wasted in putting them-into another receptacle. \ 

. It is sometimes advisable to wear gloves in order-to avoid cutting 
one's thumbs. 

Just What You Need. V 

Splendid Spring. Tonic; { 
. and,BloodNPurifier s 

Large Bottle - - 75 cents. 

W E M E E T A L L 

K.V.R. TRAINS 
EASTBOUND AND WESTBOUND . . 

Pasiengers and Baggage 
. Glvtd prtapt tUn l lo i . 

Express and Freight 
Dtlivtrid tt M(J<rtU Chariti. < 

Horticulture & Fiield Crop Competitions 
i,"':.'\'y,'^'--/"'y--:h'i', J-'\ ";/7\; :">j;.--.-.- -,i ;.;,->.'•'-:• ' y . - - . ' . ' v ' . ' . i • ' : '-.r-i r:'-V.- ;; .';>.;;-'.• 

, The Horticultural* Rranch of the;Provincial" Department of Agricul
ture has1 announced that horticultural crop-: competitions!, will be 
conducted again this year. ' " t 

The'various competitipns are: Five acre plots of'bearing orchard, 
five %cr'e;plots;;'of,.young.'orchar1dV'quartp̂  
strawberries, "naif'acre plots'of • onionsand' tomatoes,' quarter acre plots 
of celery, farm gardens,-city gardens. 1 4 . ' 1 •' 
'1 Twenty such competitions were held last' 'year throughout the 
province, and by ' encouraging greater ' care ^ and ' attention assisted 
materially towards better crops. , ,' , , 

Farmers'' Institutes" and fruitgrowers' organizations are required 
to organize the competitions, in which work, however, they may call 
on the searvices of the assistant horticulturists. 

The Department; in additjon to providing/assistance in organiza 
tion and in supplying the major,portion of the prize money, will also 
supply the judge from its official staff. • 

The announcement in full, with rules and regulations, application 
forms, etc.; can be had from the office of any assistant horticulturist, 
or from the Department at Victoria! ; 

''Field Crop Competitions!' is the'title of the latest bulletin issued 
>̂y the Department of Agriculture at Victoria. It deals with the com
petitions to be carried on by the Department this year, as well as the 
results of last year's events. It is profusely illustrated, and appeals 
to the farmer as very êw bulletins do; H . 0» English, Provincial 
Soil and Crop Instructor, is the writer.; Copies may be had, post free, 
by addressing the Department of Agriculture, Victoria, B.C. 

G. R. Hookham & Co. Jhe Livery 
T E A M I N G A N D 
O R C H A R D : W O R K 

Business 'phone1 - 18 

A L E X . SMITH, 
< • Manager, 

Private'phone -583 

YOU WILL HAVE SOME PLUMES 
TO 

EPAIR 
E P L A C E 
EMODEL^ 

Upon your selection of the right 
kind oJ! material will de
pend the permanency of 
your work. \-: 

We Make a Specially of 

White Wyandottes 
P E N 1. Made up of, 
my 1st Prize Pen (.1915) 
and other winning females 
Every bird a prizewinner, 
Limited number-of Eggs 

at $5.00 per 15. 

and aro booking ordorn now for early 
dolivory. 

PHONE LIS, write, or tetter still 
r..,„ ., , C B i | o n . — 

Summerland Lumber 
Ct\ Post OfTico.1 . I «fi 
VA}*) West Summorlnnd.. i-tU» 

J.W, WIIEELEn, MANAonn. 

P E N 2. Headed by 
a Cockerel from 1913 lay
ing contest Winners, and 
the females ore good hens 

from my own flock. 
Eggs - $1.50 per 15. 

Agent for "Heaps' Celebrated Poultry 
P i l l i . " • ; ! Try them. 

H. BRIST0W, 
Box 14, Summerland. 

' ' L \ i _ 2 L i ^ _ j tL 

u/X "T* 'pr frj T T c 

¡úú'AíiiKiímniiM 

Good Egg-Laying 
Hens Are Hustlers 

The egg-type hen is nervous in 
disposition. She is active, always 
searching for food, She tins a large 
crop because she is a heavy eater. 
Her toe-nails are well worn off. 
She is the firat off tho roost and tho 
last to go to roost. She has a long 
body in order; to mnko room for the 
egg-producing organs, An oxam-
inntlon of her bronstbono will show 
that it is sharp and fine, not coarso, 
and hor breast will npt bo covered 
with flesh, though tho bird.Is in 
good, floshy condition. Hor pin 
bones, which are just above and on 
onch sldo of tho vent, will bo sharp 
and fine, Coarso pin bones nro 
found only on tho mont-typo chick-
bns, which / are poor lnyorsi In a 
hen that 1B laying those pin bonos 
will bo spread throo to flvo fingers 
apart. This tost will toll you whe
ther the hon Is not layng, for thoy 
must bo spread apart far onough 
to pormit tho oggs to pnss through, 

Tho ogg-lnying hon should hnvo 
groat depth of body, swhlch is moa 
surod by tho longth of spneo bo 
twoon tho points of tho pin bonos 
and the end of tho k6ol or broiiBt 
bono, , In laying hono tho nbdomon, 
or part of tho body bolow tho vont, 
will bo pllablo and soft to tho 
touch, In tho moat typo of hon It 
will bo hard and carry a thick loyor 
of fat, 

In nil'ooimtrlo». Auk for our INVHN* 
TOH'a ADVIfllüR.whloh will lio «ont (rao. 

3UAUÏON A MAMON, 
804 Unlvarilty 0t„ Montréal. 

Tho man who does llttlo and dooB 
it woll does n gront doal. 

A NEWLY EQUIPPED 

Ice Cream Parlor 
Has just been added, and is now open for b̂usiness. 

Soda Fountain and Soft Drinks. 

THOS. J.. FIGGIS, Proprietor 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. - ' 

... ; Shaughnessy Avenue.! 

NOW IN F U L L STOCK OF FEED 
Bran, Shorts, Wheat, Oats, Chops and Hay". 
Our Best Flour, Five Roses Flour, Oatmeals,, Etc. 

A CAR OF ; IMPLEMENTS Expected Daiiy 

including Mowers, Rakes, Wagons, Discs, 
Plows, Planet Jr. Garden. Tools, Bucco Hand 
Cultivators, .Orchard Ladders, Etc., Etc. 

TEAM WORK by Day or Contract. 

F U E L — A l l Kinds. 

F I R E I N S U R A N C E 

Thos. B. YOUNG 
'Phones — Office 49. Residence 803. 

Ready For Business. 
I have recently" opened ' 
in the Campbell Block a 

NEW MEAT MARKET 
Stocked with a full line of Meats and Fish *"-: 
' ' • ' in season. v 

• For the present the Store will be open on Tuesday, Thursday ;(mornii]g),'/< 
', Friday, Saturday (including evening) of, each -week. <::--

Lowest CASH prices.̂  Orders delivered. 'Phone 351. 

J. R. CAMPBELL. 

MILK A STIMULANT. 
The famous Pasteur Institute de 

clares that milk is the most pow 
erful stimulant known. Army 
authorities, it is said, are acting on 
the advice of scientists, and in the 
trenches milk-is being served to 
the men, and thoy are also advis 
od to drink it ns a boverngo whon 
off duty as much as possible. 

If this IB true, and the state 
mentis made on good authority, 
hero will ho a groat increase in 
ho use of milk throughout all class 

es of mon and womon, A stimulant 
that will not leave as aftereffects 
n clouded brain and a wenkonod 
will, .but on tho contrary will 
build up the tissuos of tho body, 
should bo popular. It is not un 
reasonable to supposo, whether it 
has tho stimulating powers claimed 
for it or not, that milk will provo 
for grown-ups ns woll ns for chll 
dron, n far more wholoaomo bovor 
ngo than drinks containing oven In 
small quantities drugs which are 
polsoneuB, 

If a fow vory oarly potntoos nro 
dosirod tho aood should bo placed 
in tho light to start tho dormnnt 
oyos, If strong, honlthy sprouts, 
from ono-hnlf to ono inch long nro 
Hocurod bofofo plnnting time, from 
ton dnys to two wooks will bo 
gained, 

A loud-smolllng hog pen Is an 
offence to tho ontiro neighborhood, 
nhd thoro is no OXCUBO for It nowa
days, nor for n filthy hog wnllow, 
with Its monaco to hog honlth, 

LUMBER 
and all kinds of BUILDING M A T E R I A L 
sold on the closest margin for CASH. 

A Quantiry of Hydrated Lime Fertilizer in stock, at 
$1.40 per 100 11*3. 

Also Lime for Spraying - - at $3.00 per barrel.; 

T. N. RITCHIE. 

BE CIVILIZED. 
One of the signs of civilization is the respect 
we 8hoW|.our women folk. < 
Respect the ladies enough to send the family 
wemh out to be done by up-to-date * business 
methods, instead of back-breaking ' toil at the 
home wash-tub. 

THOS, H. RILEY, Agent for Ponticton Stcnm Laundry.—Phone 711. 

He is a handy man in winter and in summer. 

For PLUMBING & HEATING 
Sewing Machine & General Repair^ 

' H
 1 ii m • i 

Prompt Attention and Good Work. 

Telephone 663. Residence Hospital. 

A T R I A L S O L I C I T E D 
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OUR NARAMATA SECTION : 
Everything of Bus iness and Social Importance 

Transpi r ing in South Ökanagan's Newest Town 

G I L L E T T S L Y E 
E A T S D I R T 

«are* 

to seek to have: all hay inspected 
and passed upon before, the first 
bale is opened.or sold. 

Then came up the general ques
tion of Fruit Union management 
in Naramata, .with all its many un
solved problems such as" the orchard' 
box problem, the problem of waste, 
how best to handle and dispose of 
''dump" fruiti and -huw to stop 
leaks in the business management. 

It was decided to appoint a Board 
of Advisers to act in conjunction 
with the directors and manager in 
better looking after the details. 
The result of the poll placed Messrs 
F. H. Rounds,' R. H. King, and 
W. Nuttall at the head. 
1 Owing to the, lateness of the 
hour the water problem of the 
community was not touched on, 
and/will have to be dealt, with 
subsequently. \ ;•_. -•- :• .- -'• . 

, . The meeting was closed appro-
Art A d v i S O r V Board priately by the singing of our, 

r " T • I ! • National Anthem, Mrs Langnedoc 
TOT I r U l t U n i O n graciously 'responding to the re

quest to act as accompanist. 

TORONTO ONT. ""•""^ 
äijLLETTCOMPAl 

MOU 

First Fruit And Flower 
Show For Naramata 

Date Selected Well Or* In October 

That we are to have a Fruit and 
Flower Show in Naramata this year 
has been- decided upon, and the 
date set is well on insOctober.; The 
show will be run under the joint 
management of the d i rectors of the 
two Institutes. This decision should 
prove a popular one indeed, and 
•even though the amount of prize 
money available may not be large, 
the zeal of the local enthusiasts 
should not be lacking ' in ardor. 
More than this cannot be said.. But 
just get busy everyone and '-grow 
things for the Show." \ 

Car Of Hay Passed Upon By 
Special. Committee. 

The public meeting held last 
Thursday to discuss certain out
standing abuses resulted in what 
is hoped may prove a solution of 
the'problem of Fruit Union man
agement. 

The large crowd that attended 
proved conclusively that the com
munity are pretty thoroughly im
bued with the idea that some 
definite action should be taken to 
improve the management of Fruit 
Union affairs. 

After the chairman', T. - H. 
Boothe, had voutlined' in general 
terms the. purpose of the gathering, 
and with the appointment of J. H.. 
Pushman ,as secretary, the first 
item of business was a report of 
the committee appointed at the pre
vious Friday night's Farmer's In
stitute to examine the last car of 
hay put on sale by the Fruit Union.; 

The report. showed that the hay 
.was not first-class "timothy by any 
means, and the -price asked, $20,; 
was far above its actual value. 
^Speaking; to this report, "Messrs' 
White and Mellor, and Manager» 
Lawler of the Summerland Fruit 
Union, who 'carnet,oyer specially to 
hear and, perhaps, receive the' 

\yf kicks" from the Naramata "kick-

I Prominent Citizen And 
Fruit Grower Enlists 

Mr Lewis Block went out on 
Monday morning's boat to Vancou 
ver to join his, regiment in that 
city, to do his ''bit',' for King and 
Empire. The community at large 
all wish Mr Block the very best, 
and, hope to see him- return again 
to his home covered with honor and 
glory. Mr Block, a man of fine 
sturdyj physique, a trained. mech 
anic, ana withal a scholar and a 
linguist with at least three, languá 
ges at his command, at this stage 
of the game is giving the lie to the 
statement so often_ heard, "that 
the best recruits : all"went first 
The fact of the, matter is that many 
of the very best available men are 
only., now getting themselves and 
their business .affairs in such shape 
as will enable them to take up the 
pressing duties of military'service' 

Mrs Block and little daughter'are 
how comfortablyvsituated - in the 
cosy- bungalow: formerly; occupied 
by M. D. Manchester'aiidffamilyl 

A Close Shave. 

Reginald Boothe writes to his 
parents from the trenches • thus: 

I have been in some pretty warm 
places, but have managed so far 
to keep whole, but last night while 
in the trench I was hit in the leg 
with a spent bullet. It just graz
ed my "puttie" near my ankle, but 
never touched my skin. It was 
lucky for me, for had it been half 
an-inch./ closer, my leg would have 
been broken." 

Current Events 
— OF — 

Town ¿ District 

T. H. Boothe, wife, and ,,littl(e 
daughter, Gwendoline, ;-were;.;visi7 

tors to Penticton on Friday.'-" 

Arthur Hayward Dies 
The Hero's Death 

era," shed much light , on the Word was received by wire oh 
whole question of feed supply. At Saturday'from the Military Deparf-

,-présentait is impossible to get really' meritrottawa, by. Mjr. James :Hay. 
first-elas3 hayi'rand• all we can do is ward;th'atVhis'''-sòn>-Gó^ràl-^:lf.:H; 

Hayward, 'of ;thè" 'tunnelling:erigin-i 
eering staff, • died on April 12th, as 
the direct result of gunshot wounds. 
The news'of, his death came as a 
great shock, as. the . family had hot 
as yet learned that the young man 
was at the seat of active fighting.; 
He'must ihave "only; gotten vdpwn 
to work when the fatal moment ar
rived. The, sympathy of the whole 
community is with the Hayward 
family, for there are two other 

. Dr McGregor,.; of Penticton: was, 
herp on Saturday,' coming up b'y-
motor on professional business. , 

-Mr Partridge and two daughtersi: 
Miss Vera and Miss Dorothy," were 
passengers - to ? Penticton on';,ThurjJ<[! 
day last. . jvcc. 

to' a pleasant '.'little ' 'gattieting *5 at!1 

her home on the' .benches1 òhe' éveri-' 
ing last week., * ' -O'J 

Little 'Miss - Margaret, and'Miss 
Muriel Birch of Kelowna are visiti! 
ing their grand-parents; - Mr ' and) 
Mrs' Jas. Hayward, for-a while 

shortly. Mr Allen was formerly 
the Methodist preacher at Peach-
land , and wel 1 and favorably known 
in Naramata. , \ 

The lowering of the flags to half 
mast in honor ofthedeath of Cor
poral Arthur.Hayward by a number 
of business houses in town was a 
sympathetic: action, and one which 
should be more generally followed 
by private citizens. . 

Pr esi den t W h ite, : Vi ce • Pr esi d en t 
Mellor, and Manager Lawler; all 
of the Summerland Fruit Union, 
motored into town on Thursday 
evening, coming around byPentic-
ton," to be present at the citizens' 
meeting held that evening.;. 

.The Boy; Scout: movement is still 
going merrily along in Naramata; 
Scoutmaster Nuttall. is very busy 
dr i 11 ing the boys every Tuesday and 
Thursday; evening, '.getting them 
ready for the approaching concert 
which takes .place some time in 
May. 

It is very gratifying to see the 
improved;condition,of;the road be
tween Naramata.and Penticton at 
the present time,- as a .drive now 
between the - two towns is looked 
upon as a?-pleasure-"leading up to 
increased business.relationships.be
tween the two, centres, 

Mr A.;G. Robertson,'.:formerly.of 
Naramata but now of Penticton,' 
paid a business visit to our town on 
Friday. Mr Robertson was one of 
the;first settlers here, having once 
owned à ranch, on the benchesiv His 
oldest son, Harold, : is. now serving 
King and Country in England. :-;•>:" 

School has: now closed for the 
;Easter;,;'.'holidaysir--which-<;'iwill.--g"ive'. 
the : youngsters, their freedom from 
books for ten days, and the teach
ers ,a breathing, spell for a' little 
while: We are sure, though, 'that 
both teachers and. scholars will, wel
come the reopening oh 5 Monday; 
May 1st. ; ; : : •:•-•;.. •,-:;• ' i^-t<:> ••v:.;: :-'v 

The "town crier/' in the' shape 

Ferry Schedule 
Leave Naramata 
Leave Summerland 

9.00 
11.00 

12.30 
1.00 

5.00 
5.30 

For P E N T I C T O N , . 
Leave Naramata - ' - 12.30 p.m. 
Leave Summerland - 1.00 p.m. 

Return' 4.00 p.m; *. 

The Lake Boat Company, Limited 
Okanagan Tel. Co. 'Phone Naramata 8. Summerland Tel. Co. L32 

BE WARNED 
and get oh the list of our 

New 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
' I REGULATIONS. 

' COAL MINING RIGHTS of- the 
•Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Ter- ^ _._ . . 
,ritory, the'North-West'Territories ôns, Frank and Ed. serving in the 
'and in a portion of the Province of ranks. 
.British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at I 
an annual rental of $1 per acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to one applicant, Applica
tion for a lease must; be made by 
the applicant in person to the Ag
ent or Sub-Agent of - the district 
in: which u the rights applied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unBurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. , 

Each application must bo accom
panied by a fee of $5," which will 
be refunded if the rights applied 
for are not avallablo, but not other
wise. A royalty shall be paid on 
the morchnntnblo output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per 
ton. 

The person operating the mine 
shall furnlBh tho \«ont with sworn 
returns accounting for, tho full 
quantity of merchantable coal min
ed and pay tho royalty thereon, If 
tho coal mining rights are not be
ing operated, such returns should 
bo furnished at least onco a year, 
The loano will Includo tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho lessees may 
bo permitted to purchnBO. whatever 
available surface rights may bo con
sidered necessary for tho working 

. of tho mino at tho rate of $10 an 
aero, 

For full information application 
should bo mndo to tho Secrotnry of 
tho Department of tho Interior, Ot
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-
Agent of Dominion Lnnds, 

W. W. CORY, 
Doputy Mlnlntor of tho Intorior. 

N.U.- UnnuthnrlRM) wuMlcnt-Inn of thin iirivor-
tliomont will not I10 milil for. 

4 

Mrs D. 0. Hughes wasthe hps'f. 
tess at a very; pleasant gathering aj; 
her home ,on Saturday evening, lasty 
itbeing the birthday of one of her) 
sisters. -;, 

Miss Edith Hayward of Victoria,1) 
who haB been home visiting her 
parents for a while, has gone to 
Kelowna to visit her Bister, Mrs 
Birch. , ; 

To-day, Friday, the yearly busi--
ness meeting of the Unity Club was' 
held, but theaccount of proceedings 
will necessarily have to be kept over 
till the next issue ,of the Review. 

The regular quarterly communion 
service was observed In the church 
on EaBter, Sunday. The whole ser: 

vice throughout being in line with 
the Eastertide,' Rev. R. M. Thomp 
son of Penticton officiating. 1 

Rev, J, S, Allan of Naku'sp, 
B.C., Is expected to visit His 
daughter-in-law, Mrs M., M. Alloni 

of a tidy bill board has been put in' 
position in a convenieni -place in 
ifront of the old hotel,where< all the 
(latest,notices may ;tfow'be'read.;.Tp 
Mr':Frank^^Rouri'ds-̂ the Committee1 

:d1r3)ne^£^^ 
ipeditipn în acceed 
of ;t'hecbmmunrty. in̂ pV6vldl̂ g-•suen: 
a.,cohvenienee.r... 4: 1 

Mr. and Mrs;James Wells are,now 
1 ivingjin the• cottage which was for-; 
rnerly known; as the hospital: during 
railway.'construction "here.: ^ Mr 
Wells? on account of, liis ;recent 
s e v e r e illness while away';at Calgary; 
last winter,- has not yetsufficiently 
ga¿ned • strength enough ?: to* * go 
ahead with his ranch duties this 
summer, and it was thought, advis
able to take up residence, down' 
town.-.." ::.-:..•'-.:..;•:...:. ••:••:•;; 

T O B E ISSUED N E X T M O N T H . 

You will have to get in line: soon, and > might as well 
' ; .-; •;,::',;-:;r";c';;;;;, / •• .t,;-fr, K^^^'^^K^ •••P^,-. S-'X'-^ff iv ;: ; -

D O IT N O W . 

If any changes in 
^ & ; : ; ; : - : : . ; ; ; ^ ' - ! f t 

Listing are wanted, 
' ' ", • please notify the Se-

cretary - Treasurer 
V J at an ^early date. 

The Summerland Telephone Co.. 

MILK . 
DEALERS 
Hàvo boon continually ask ing us 

to Hupply thorn with 

Milk 
Bottle 

Caps 
To satisfy this demand wo have 
docldod to koop in stock for 
Immodlato dnlivory a Bufflciont 

» u p p l y of 

Slock Capi of Beit Quality 
At Koweït CASH Pricei. 

; ^Sprayihgj • cultivating^ and ^en--
eral;;;;cleaninĝ r-up: of the';v orchard 
lands, ;is;the>prderof 
NaramataV̂ .theV'>greater'̂ part̂ of.:the'' 
pruning having,' been done. • The 
orchardists areall busy getting, the 
land;inishapei for,; planting;;• but on. 
account of thev' lateness'"of the sea
son, the cold nights, etc., there has 
been nothingof any.account planted 
as1 yet. We hope, though, to see 
the weather make a change 'soon so 
that we may. be able'to make a start 

I in the near,future in our vegetable 

gardens at J l e a s t . ' 
-::^iv'̂ ;̂;̂ v,:;fi'̂ 3̂v,:̂ :-j'>.;;.:''-;- ;v;:;>'--vv;"v,'..-: 
The regular weekly sewing circle 

of ^he-Red fGrosŝ Society; was held 
last; Saturdayafternpon in the.Unity 
Club <; rooms.1 ' The ladies are all' 
biisily engaged,-in.this good work as 
usual,'-.fsome;;;knitting,-others, sew
ing, and,all \ with one, "big aim" 
in view, 'an.d thatis to help in our 
small i way to make garments, to 
knit socks, or, do anything inour 
powef for oun brave soldiers who 
have gone; forth to do so much for 
us all. \ < • 

Young Man9 

Do you know that some of the. best 
paid men right here in 

B.C; educated themselves for advancement at home, 
right in the village or on thefarm; and that they 

had no better chances than you have, some, indeed, being extremely poor,; and only having a 
knowledge of reading and writing?-;--thAe'men have, through the study of-International Corres
pondence Schools' courses, and a, determination to succeed, risen to where they are. Why not you? 

QHje 
Ûlii engten*' 

JULIUS W. A. BLOCK, '-.]' 

NARAMATA, B.C. 

Gontlemon's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly British Goods Imported 

Direct. ; 

Review Of fi ice. 

u S T E V E " 
IB a big, upstanding S. C, W, 
Loghorn now In his second 
year, -His show room record 
is O.K., but more Important 
still In tho fact that his Dam 
was a groat egg producor, 
Mated to him are'12 neat, 
chalk-whlto S. C, W, Loghorn 
pullets all trnpnostod and sol-
octed for their 'ability to 

produco eggs, 

Eggs For Hatching, 
$1.50 for 15, 

A. H . M U L F O R D , 
NARAMATA, H.C, 

International Correspondence 
Schools, Box 826-0, Scranton, Pa. 
Ploaao explain, without further obligation to mo, how I can 

qualify for tho position, trade or profession boforo which I 
have marked X ' . > . r 

' Others with good general education have found that without special training along one line, 
they could not hope for much inexphange for their services, and have taken.up'the International 
Correapondence Schools studies and made good, ,r s 

The International Correspondence Schools have contracts now with over two hundred railroads 
alone for Instructing their employees, Including tho CP.R.t the C.N.R,, the B.C. Electric Rly., 
nnd tho Dominion Government railways in Canada, and tho text-books of tho School which havo 
becomo famous for tholr clearness, practicability, and thoroughness, nro now used In nearly 800 

large colleges and : schools, in» 
eluding in Cannda> McGIll, Toronto 
University, Department of Techni
cal Eduction, Halifax, Shnwlnigan 
Technical Institute and othors. A 
large number of collogoB In the Un
ited States,, including the United 
States Government ; Aeronautical 
School, Army War Collogo, etc, 
also UBQ International Correspond-
once Schools toxt'bookn, 

A lnrgo numbor of Agricultural 
Colleges' nro, also using tho Inter
national CofroBpondonco Schools 
books in tholr classes in proforonco 
to all othorfl. \ 

Tho Intornntlonal. Corropondonco 
Schpojs can oithor start you at the 
bottom of tho loddor or whore you 
probably now nro, part way up, and 
holp you, to tho attainment of your 
ambition, Aro( you enough In 
onrnoitto Inquire? It costs you 
nothing, for Information. 

Mark the Coupon and Mall It NOW 

RALPH KENDALL 
AGENT. Box ¿08, KELOWNA, B.C. 

Salesmanship 
Bookkeeper 
Cost Accountant 
Stonogrnphor 
Advertising man 
Show Card Writ

ing 
Window Trlm'K 
Civil Sorvlco 

Exams 
Good English for 

Every One 
R.R, Accounting 
Civil Engineer 
Survoyor 

Poultry Fnrm'g 
Livestock and 

Dairying 
Agriculture 
Concroto Con

struction 
Eloct. Enginoor 
Electric Llght'g 
Eloct. Wiroman 
Tel, & Tel, Engr 
Rofrlg, Engln'r 
Mochnn, Engln'r 
Loch, Draftsman 
Shop Foromnn . 
Plumbing &IItg 

Chomistry 
Bldg. Contractor 
Architect 
Architectural 

Draftsman 
Structural Eng. 
Bridge Engln'r 
Loco, Enginoor 
Mining Engln'r 
Mino Foròmnn ' 
Stationary Eng, 

• Gas Enginoor 
Navigation. 
Toxtllo ; anftg. 
Auto Running 

Name,. 
City., 

Occupation.. 

* i * • • t « t 

t » t * i t • i i * 

Province,,,. 

Employer.,., f i t t i * 
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Classified Advts. 
RATES: 

FIRST INSERTION — 2 cents per 
word : minimum charge 25 

. cents. . 
E A C H ADDITIONAL INSERTION— 

1 cent per word : minimum 
charge 10 cents. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

In estimating the cost of an adver
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word. . 

• If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the -Review," and forwarded 
to their private address. ' 'For this ser
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. ' 

No responsibility accepted for cor
rectness of telephoned advertisements, 

Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publishers. 

Wanted. 

Mr. and Mrs A. L . Moreland spent 
Easter at Kaleden, visiting Mr and 
Mrs Lapsley there. 

, TENDERS are asked for the fin
ishing of the isolation ward at the 
hospital. Specifications on appli
cation to H . C. Mellor. a 

Mr L . V. Rogers arrived here 
last.night. He had spent the day 
in Peachland talking politics, and 
will be about the district to-day. 
To-night he, with others, will speak 
at the opening meeting of the Lib
eral campaign. 

The Summerland Baptist Church 
has extended to the Baptists of the 
province an invitation to hold their 
annual convention here. It is be
lieved the invitation will be accept
ed, and that about 70 delegates will 
be here during convention week. 

WANTED—Wood. Any of our 
subscribers who would find it more 
convenient to pay their accounts 
with wood please 'phone or call at 
Review Office.. 

For Sale. 

FOR SALE—Bean Spray Pump, 
in perfect.order, $55. W . Arnett. 

••• ; .: -: '•• a28tf 
FOR SALE—Second-hand buggy 

harness; also one set heavy, one set 
light team harness, second-hand. 
A . J . Beer. " . , : tf 

FOR SALE—Roses and ornamen
tal shrubs. Delivery in Apri l . Miss 
Spencer. tf 

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE— 
Magnet cream separator. T. B. 
Young. tf 

FOR SALE or TO 
of the choicest two 
Summerland, with 
house; .e lectr ic .light; domestic 
. water, etc.,., ten: minutes 'walk from 
post office. ; Apply T. H . Riley, 
Agent. tf-

FOR SALE, or RENT—Improved 
lot in Victoria Gardens. Tent 
house on property. .Phone 634. tf 

FOR SALE—Setting eggs, from 
good laying strain of Barred Rocks; 
$1 per 13. Apply Jas. 0. Smith,; 
Victoria Gardens. Phone 588. 

FOR SALE—Good driving horse,: 
harness, and top buggy; a bar-, 
gain. Apply Summerland Review. 

' tf 

FOR SALE—Printed cards^ size' 
9 x 11 inches, "For Sale," "For 
Rent," "For Sale or. For Rent," 
may be had at the Review Office. 

For Rent. 
FOR RENT—Sixty or more ac

res, with four roomed house, and 
stables at Meadow Valley. Apply 
P. G. Koop, Summerland, Phone 

623, : ' tf 

Miscellaneous 

Wm. Ritchie went out to Calgary 
on Monday morning to \ be absent 
for a month or six weeks. Mr Rit
chie has a grain farm some miles 
north of Calgary, and he has gone 
to attend to the seeding. He 
shipped horses and equipment for 
this purpose in charge of E. Gar
nett., . . '<•/'•;'_• 

Mr 0. F . Zimmerman entered the 
service of the Bank of.Montreal 
this week. Bank work (is not by 
any means hew to him, a good many 
years' experience with the Bank of 
Hamilton having' familiarized him 
with it. Mr Cascadden will not 
leave before the end of the month 
to join his father in the Peace 
River district. '.'•' 

Sergeant H . Trowse of the 89th 
Battalion, Calgary, has been in 
Summerland for the past two .weeks 
assisting, in the. work in his or
chard, on the west end of Jones 
Flat. He is pleased with the pros
pects, and expects to locate here 
permanently after the war. Sgt. 
Trowsse is accompanied by Sgt. R. 
T. Jackson, of the same battalion, 

.and both are enjoyingtheir visit. 
RENT—One 
acre lots in | Last Thursdav afternoon the chiI 

The road grader ordered by the 
Municipality arrived this week. 

Mrs Jack Conway returned to 
Vernon on Wednesday after spend
ing Easter with her parents here. 

Rev. J . S. Henderson of Vancou
ver will be the speaker in St An
drew's Church next Sunday evening. 

The Presbyterian service next 
Sunday afternoon will be cancelled 
in the interest of the prohibition 

i movement meeting. 
Principal R. B. Forsyth of Sum

merland High School is spending 
the Easter vacation with relatives 
in Vernon. 

At her home on Thursday Mrs S. 
Angove was hostess at an after
noon tea tendered to Mrs Geo. Ross 
on the eve of her departure for the 
north end of the Valley. 

An Excellent Performance. 

Miss Aitkins of Peachland , was 
this week the guest of Mr and Mrs 
Logie. 

Mr and Mrs C. C. Chittenden 
were up from Penticton last Sun
day visiting friends and relatives. 

Mr and Mrs B. L . Hatfield and 
family were .visitors at Kaleden 
over the Easter holiday with rela
tives there. They autoed down on 
Saturday. 

' Hugh A. Walton is home from 
Kamloops for a month to recuper
ate after a stay in the military hos
pital there, where he was treated 
for some leg trouble. 

Mr and Mrs D. L . Sutherland 
are again occupying their Peach 
Orchard cottage, removing last 
week-end from their house on the 
orchard near the high flume, which 
they have rented. 

Tom Lowthian, C.P.R. checker 
stationed here for some time past, 
has received promotion, and is now; 
freight clerk at Golden, B.C. He 
went out on Monday morning for 
the scene of his new work. 

• -, Methodist services will be con 
ducted on .Sunday next at 10.30 
a.m. by Rev. R. W . Lee. In the 
evening at 7 p.m. a united ser
vice toil be held in the Lakeside 
Baptist Church, to be Conducted 

| by Rev. N . McNaughton. 

Mr and Mrs Rennie of Sherbrooke; 
Quebec, are expected to arrive'here 
in. a few days. Mr Rennie is com
ing to join Coun Campbell in his 
meat business. Their household 
I effects arrived this week and were 
taken up to Garnett Valley. 

Mr C. D. Denton, now principal 
of the Armstrong High School, is 

(spending the Easter holidays at his 
I home here. \ Mr Denton was great
ly surprised and, delighted to find 
practically no injury to the orchards 
here from the effects of theunusu-

i ally cold winter— quite a marked 
I contrast to .the orchards of the nor 

One quiet day last week the big 
skylight over the elevator shaft in 
the Fruit Union building at the 
C.P.R. wharf suddenly collapsed. 
The constant jar caused by the pile 
driver which was working near by 
is the supposed cause. . ••. 

i c i e I U W '.LABI I H U I B U U V B i i c i u u u i i u i o . w i H - . . * - j » . . «7 i . 

comfortable dren of Miss Lister's department of ^ e r n e n d o f t h ^ V a l , e y 
the Public School delighted par
ents and friends with an excellent 
concert in the Men's Club., TheiJ 
I program was more than is usually; 
attempted in school closing- exer
cises, and was well carried out and 
showed patient careful .training. 
Refreshments were served during 
the afternoon, .the proceeds from 
this and the small admission fee be
ing for school purposes. 

The poultry business in this dis
trict is: reaching a profitable pro
portion. Many are breeding fine 
birds, and over the community can 
be found fine poultry yards. The 
best birds are being raised, and the 
profit is good. The old scrub fowl 
is hard to find in this section, even 
if the people as a whole are not in 
the business as an occupation. The 
people are learning that it is just 
as easy to raise thoroughbred fowls, 
horses, cattle, and swine as it is 
scrub stock, and the profit is much 
more, Registered swine is another 
industry that is engaging the atten
tion of the farmers, 

OBITUARY. 

AGENT for DeLAVAL SEPAR
ATORS. Thös. B , Young, Phone 
49. 

DAVID CLARK. 
telegram received A telegram received here on 

Monday afternoon told of the do
rr,. , . . c u , „ . i cense that morning at New Wost-
The Imported Shire Stallion, mlnator of David Clark, until re-

cently n resident of Prairie Vnlloy, 
here. The deceased had no rela
tives in this country, so fnr as 
known, and the body was inter
red at Now Westminster, David 
Clark, who was about 48 years of 
age, came to Canada about twenty 
years ngo, nnd to Summerland nine 
years later. Ho leaves an aged 
father and one sister in Burrelton, 
Perthshire, .Scotland. 

. COMING*'— Dr S. L . Taube* 
the well-known Eyesight specialist, 
.will : be .at our store.; on Monday, 
May 1st, and if. there -is- anything 
wrong with your eyesight: it would 
beto your interest to consult him 
and get the benefit of his 45 years' 
experience. A l l work guaranteed 
as tested. Summerland Drug Co. 

a20-28 

The Garnett Valley Tennis Club 
court will be opened on Monday 
next, May Day. Officers for the 
season have been elected as fol
lows: ; Hon. Pres., Mr Atkinson; 
Pres., Miss Gummow; Vice-Pres., 
Ernest Adams; Secy. Treas,, Miss 
Marion Wismer ; executive commit 
tee, Miss Minnie Gallaugher and 
Ernest Campbell. An open invi 
tation is extended to all to attend 
at the opening. 

MrsR. C.Lipset t entertained a 
large number of ladies at her home 
on Tuesday afternoon in honor of 
Mrs, Geo. Rosa, who was shortly 
leaving for Armstrong. The lad 
les spent a most enjoyable after 
noon, among other things being cal 
led upon to display their ability in 
modelling various animals upon 
cards. Needless to sny some strlk 
Ign specimens resulted. Delightful 
refreshments were served during 
the afternoon. 

; A. B. Elliott has taken over 0. 
Vaughan's stock of groceries and 
provisions, understood to be valued 
in the neighborhood of one thou-
sand dollars. The deal was arrang
ed during the visit here recently 
of Mr Wollaston, the assignee of 
the estate. 

With a farm a few miles east of] 
Calgary, and a residence property 
in that city, Mr and Mrs E. Gar; 
riett and family have removed to! 
that city, so that he might be near-, 
er to his interests there. Mr Gar
nett went out on Saturday, while 
Mrs Garnett and little ones left on 
Monday morning. 

. Wm. Sauter left on Monday for 
Calgary to join the Calgary Produc
ing Company, an organiation which 
has three travelling companies on 
the road, one of which is expected 
to visit the Valley shortly in the 
play "The. White Feather." Mr 
Sauter's unusual abilities as an ac-
itpr are too well known to require 
'.comment, and we .are sure he will 
be eminently successful"' in this un
dertaking. 

A gymnastic concert for which 
the Boy Scouts have been preparing 
all winter was successfully staged 
last night in Empire Hall, and 
proved a most excellent perform
ance. The program included flag, 
signalling, tumbling, wrestling, 
parallel bar work, and other gym
nastics. Miss Clay, Miss. Evelyn 
Brown and Mr J . 0. Smith assisted 
with solos. The Naramata Scouts 
were guests of the Summerland 
Scouts, and assisted, somewhat in 
the program, taking part in the 
flag signalling when the Summer-
land troop signalled, "Welcome, 

I Naramata Scouts" to which was re
plied, "Thanks-for Greeting." 
There was a comic dialogue given 
by the boys which caused much 
laughter, and a tableau, "We' l l 
Never Let The Old Flag F a l l , " was 
also greatly enjoyed. ! 

The parallel bar work and other 
exercises were particularly good, 
and showed much careful training, 
and for which much credit is due 
Physical Instructor Geo. Dale, who 
himself gave some clever perform
ances. Scoutmaster Nuttall, Nar
amata, assisted with an exhibition 
of Indian club dril l . 

Rev. C. H . Daly acted as chair
man, and put in a strong plea that 
parents keep in close touch, with 
and take more interest in what thè 
boys are doing. 

ing. 
The score by , innings noted be

low shows how the Summerland 
boys accounted for their dozen 
runs. Ritchie, the Summerland 
pitcher, must have had the Pentic
ton batters very badly tangled up 
with his variety of twirling. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Sum'land 1 0 2 0 2 0 4 0 3 12, 
Penticton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Yesterday afternoon the Pentic
ton boys made a return trip to 
Summerland, but they fared little 
better. This despite the fact that 
they had reinforced their line-up 
somewhat from other teamsi They 
were vanquished this time to the 
score of 14—1. It must have been 
gratifying to the boys from the • 
south to have obtained that single 
one. At any rate it/was far better 
than to have to go home runless al
together. Score by innings in this 
game: 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Summerland 1 2 1 0 4 1 4 1 
Penticton 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

The victorious High School boys 
here are planning to visit Peachland 
in the near - future to try conclu
sions with the nine of that town. !-: 

14 
I 

Baseball. 
High School vs. Penticton. 

N o t t i n g h a m . 
Busky Rhodes 

No. 798, 
will stand for the season at 

my stables, 
Garnett Valley. 

Every Saturday at English's 
stables, commencing Satur

day, May 8th, 

Mr Heeps, who some time ago 
purchased from the Garnett Valley 
Land Co. a tract of land about the 
old mill site, came in last week 
accompanied by another Vancouver 

| man, and both inspected the pro 
porty, The latter gentleman, Mr 
Brown, Is a prnctical man, and it is 
I stated ythnt after thoir inspection 
Mr Hoops expressed himself as be 
I ing highly dolightod with his pur 
chase. While plans had not boon 
worked out it Is known that it is 

I proposed to stock the property un 
dor tho direction of a practical Hvo 
I stock mnn. 

Services will be held in the Bap
tist Churches next Sunday at the 
customary hours of 10.30 a.m. and' 
7 p.m.'.,.: As his evening subject 
Rev. N . McNaughton will take the 
fourth topic of Dr Cabot's book 
which he has been considering for 
the last three or four Sunday, even
ings. This topic is "Worship," 
and it concludes the consideration 
of the book, "What Men Live B y . " 
The Methodists and Baptists will 
unite for this service. 

Mr and Mrs G. M . Ross went up 
the lake this morning to Arm-
strong, B.C., to which Mr Ross 
has been transferred as C.P.R. ag
ent. They took the boat to the 
Landing, and planned to go on 
from there by car., Mr Kelly, for
merly agent at Armstrong, has tak
en charge here, but it is understood 
that it is not his intention to eatab-
tsh his home here for a while at 

least, Mrs Kelly remaining in the 
meantime at Armstrong. 

The Summerland Women'B Insti
tute have arranged to hold a "Lawn 
Competition." The competition 
will be held during the summer, 
months and the closing date IB to 
be announced later, Members only 
of the above Institute will bo elig
ible. The executive desire to seo a 
largo number of entries. Prizes 
will be awarded for tho best kept 
lawns, Full particulars of tho 
competition may bo had upon appli
cation to Mrs J. Tnit, Socy, 

The baseball achievements of the 
local High School team this week 
hie us back to the time when Sum
merland boasted a squad of dia
mond . dusters that could trim up 
anything in the Valley. The .local 
boys met a team from the High 
School at Penticton on Easter Mon
day afternoon at that town, and 
made the best of jobs in trimming 
them up. The score piled up by 
the visitors extended to 12 to 0. 
Having made such a good job of 
things in the afternoon, the boys 
of the team and their two dozen 
or so admirers and rooters who ac
companied them on the trip, natu 
rally made holiday in the evening. 
Th^y dissipated by attending the 
moving picture, show, and finally 
returned to their home town 
little before • midnight, after 
most enjoyable and satisfactory out 

A good cow will always command 
a good price, regardless of market 
conditions., Therefore, it pays to 
go in for good cows, whether to 
keep or to sell. 

If you have made up your mind 
to live in a town,, then stand up for 
it, and i f you know positively no 
good, then silence is golden. Do 
all you can to help along every man 
who is engaged in legitimate busi
ness. Do not send away for every
thing nice you want and still expect 
the home men to keep a stock to 
suit' the whim of one or two cus
tomers. The success of your fellow 
townsmen will be yo.ur success. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

TICKETS, 
SleeperReservation 

Or Information as to 

Passenger Service 
Furailhed on tpplietliou to 

The 

Drug Store 
Bulletin 

Ice 
Cream 

& Soda 
at 

McWILLIAMS' 
DRUG STORE 

'Phone 11. 

H . W . BllODIE, 
O.P.A. Vancouver. 

G. M. ROSS, 
Agent, Summerlind 

For terms, &c„ apply to 

S. MELROSE, 
•Phone 594. 

nSl-mlBn 

JAMES CAMPBELL. 
After a lingoring illness, death 

lenmo on Sunday morning to re- Tho young pooplo and the.choir 
Uovo thè sufferings of .Tamos Camp- of tho Pnrkdnlo Baptist Church 

~ •" . . . - combined on Wednesday evening 

A BARGAIN. 

boll. Death occurred at tho Pro
vincial Hospital at Now Westmin
ster, whither ho had gono some 
timo since for troatmont, Tho 
body was brought back to Sum-
mdrlond for burial, and tho fun-

• ^ « » i x d\r*w*\*\\0™\ w a B h°M o n Thursday after-137 A C r e S I O r $251)0 noon nt two o'clock. 
1 Ho was a man of mlddlo ngo, 
a son of Mrs Mary Campbell, from 
whoso homo tho funornl wns hold, 
Rovs, 0. H, Daly and N.McNnugh-
ton officiating, Intormont was 
mode in tho Poach Orchard come-
tory, Much sympathy is oxprossod 

o , t-. . . 0 . for Mrs Campbell nnd tho Misses 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance cnmpboll In the loss of son and 

Summerland' B.C. brother. 

$500 cash, 
payments 

balance in four equal | 
Interest 6 per cent, 

For partlculRM apply, to ! 

W. J. ROBINSON 

on 
to do honor to Mr Wnltor Wright 
on tho occasion of his ponding om 
bnrkntion on tho son of matrl 
mony, A kltchon shower was tho 
form tho gathering took, It was 
hold at tho homo of Mrs T, Dnlo, 
nnd about thirty young pooplo and 
friends enjoyed a most hllnrious nnd 
ovontful ovoning. Tho articles 
comprising tho showor wore mndo 
up Into the form nnd rosomblnnco 
of a "bride," which was brought 

A public mooting in tho interests 
of the People's Prohibition Move
ment will bo held in tho Lnkeside 
Bnptist Church noxt Sunday aftor-
noon nt throo o'clock, Rov, J . S. 
Henderson, who Is on an Itinerary 
In tho Intorosts of tho prohibition 
movomont will bo tho sponkor. It 
is proposed to form a strong locnl 
commlttoo for carrying on tho cam
paign. A collection will bo tnkon 
up on bohnlf of tho movomont, 
All Intorostod nro strongly urged 
to bo prosont. n 

SEEDS 
GOLDEN BANTAM CORN 
MALACOFF 
LONGFELLOW 
EVERGREEN FODDER „ 

MANGELS, All Kinds 
PARSNIPS 
CARROTS 
ALFALFA 

SEED OATS 

H0O-D0O CANTALOUPE 

FIELD PEAS 

SWEEI PEAS 

iftoctetieö. 

I.O.O.F. 
Olcnniiganljodge No.'fiB. 

Meets every Friday nt 8 p.m. In 
Oddfellows Hnll. Visiting bretlnen al
ways welcome. 

J . C . WILSON, H . EVERETT, 
Noblo Grund Rec.-Socrotary. 

Cnnnbimi tiDvber of Jforetitevu. 
Court ftummerlnttb, i)o. 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 
month in St, Stephen's Hall, 

Itrco. S E C 
W . J . BüJATTIE, 

CHIEF ItANoran, 
JAS. O. SMITH. 

n. if. A a, & 
$>ummerlnnb 
ftobae, ilo. 50 

Mootfl on th« ThuttdM 
on or bofor«i tht full 

moon. 

II, Dunsdon, 

K. S. Hogg, SEO! 

Tho avorngo woman will find 
that a dozon gornnium plants of 
different kinds will glvo hor moro 
satisfaction for houso plants, Bum
mer nnd wintor, than anything olso. 
They will bloom ptofusoly, glvo 

o i i t u n o u , WIIIUII wnn u m u | t > i > 

.plenty of brightness nnd color, 
in and prosontod to tho groom-to-bo will stnnd neglect, will not die ons-
by tho pastor, Mr McNnughton. ily if n light frost gots n nip at 
It wns n docldodly orlglnnl wny of thorn, or if sho should forgot to 
bringing about tho proaontntlon, wntor thorn, nnd they nro nlmost 
nnd cnrrlod out to good offoct, Insect-proof. 

CLOVER SEED COMING. 

Summerland 
Fruit Union. 

iProfeotifcmnl Cntbfi. 

/. R. BARCLAY, 
Painter & Decorator. 

Next Elliott's Down Town Store. 

BERT HARVEY, 
Architectural DealRns anil Spécification» 

Prepared. , 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 
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Ammunition for 
House Cleaning 

The earlier the house is given a thor-1 • 
ough cleaning the better. 
•.. •. During the long; winter,'with stoves 
and furnaces going all the time, dust and 
dirt accumulates in every nook and cor
ner. - In'the winter, too, there is usually 
insufficient ventilation,in the home, and 
disease germs • find no better breeding 
places. Just because they cannot be seen 
is no indication they are not there, take' 
no" chances, but get your supply of 
house - cleaning ammunition at' once. 
Read carefully these suggestions:— 
Powdered Ammonia 

Softens the water and eases the 
work, of. rubbing the floors and 
furniture. , Packages 15c, two for 
25c. ' •• " -

Chloride of Lime, or IzaL Powder 
Nothing ' better for • sweetening"' 

drains.' One of the finest chasers of 
disease germs'known. Per Tin, 15c. 

. and 25c; <v,://: _ 
Liquid Ammonia t. 

Some, prefer to use Ammonia; in 
liquid form. ' Simply moisten the 
cleaning cloth with it, and it's 
ready for use. Large Bottle; 25c. 

Sink and Bath Tub Cleanser 
You : know, .how. hard it is to get 

, ' t t h e dirt; off ,the sides of the sink 
and. bath tub. Old Dutch Cleanser, 
Pearline, or. Gold. Dust, does the 
work with the least amount of rub
bing. 

L y e ^ 
, Another fine disinfectant is Lye— 

there are few houses which do not, 
keep a plentiful supply on hand.-
It will take up grease and other 
dirt from the floor .as quickly, as 
anything. .Per Tin 15c, two for 25c. 

Furniture and Floor Polishes 
• To imake the chairs, tables, win
dow ' sills, and floors clean; use 
Liquid Vfeneer, O-cedar Oil, Va-Ava 
Spray, Johnson's Floor Wax. Just 
rub it on with a clean cloth and it 
will produce a • bright.shine like 
new. 

Brushes and Brooms 
A full supply to choose from. 

Dustless Mops 
These mops are 

in thousand? of 
They get into the 
up all the dirt. 

Soaps 

working wonders 
Canadian - homes, 
corners and pick. 

Of course you will not attempt 
; house-cleaning withouta good supply 

of soap. We only carry the ever-
reliable Sunlight, Royal Crown; 

> White Swan, and Fels-Naphtha. 

Mops, Washboards & Clothespins 
A full supply'on hand for 1 the 

cleaning season. Made by the most 
reliable manufacturers. 

High School Examination. 

Following is the. standing;of;. the 
pup;Is" of the' Summerland1 High 
School at the Easter examinations 
of last week. The1 total marks of 
all pupils averaging' sixty per Cent 
or over are given below. ; Other 
names follow in order "of merit, an 
average of fifty - per;. cent being, re
quired for mention.-, 
PRELIMINARY, JUNIOR GRADE. 

Full marks—900; 60 per cent 
equals 540. • , . ;.•'' 

Jean Ritchie, 675; Fraser Lister, 
622; Olive Bristow, 606;' Margery 
Hatfield, 593; Grace Bowering; 
567; Gertrude( Elsey, 543. In or
der of merit: Alice Brown and 
Jean Babbit (equal); Irene Care-
foot; Dorothy. Tingley; Eliza Rit
chie.- . 
ADVANCED COURSE, JUNIOR 

, GRADE. 
Total marks 900: 60 per cent equals 

' 540. '• ' 
Roy Elsey, 690; Donald Mcln-

tyre, 686; Susie Wallack, 665; Ber
tha Bristow, 651; Ernest Lister, 
615; Rita Harrison, 595; Dwight 
Ritchie, 581; Carlyle Clay, .558 
(Passed also in Arithmetic . and 
Drawing); . Edward M.Logie, 557 
(Failed in French); Ida Brown, 
544 (Passed in Drawing); Kathleen 
Brown, 540 (Passed in - Drawing). 
In order of merit: Gertrude-Rines; 
(Passed in Arithmetic and Draw
ing); Rina Thomson. ;.>y^^: 

UNIVERSITY MATRICULATION, 
Maximun* marks 1000; 60 per cent 

equals 600. 
Allan Harris, 787; Joseph 

Morsch, 713; Kenneth Elliott, 
676; Kathleen Elliott, 660; Belle 
Vanderburg, 645; Clarence, Adams;. 
609. Partial, Matriculation—Edith 
Bristow,.average 66 per cent. 

SENIOR GRADE. 
Marian Harwood, 740; Howell 

Harris, 649. • ,! . • 

BUSY WITH MATTERS OF, 
'COMMUNITY WEAL. ' 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

; New arrival, of PAINT; for indoor and outdoor use. 
I 6 T We guarantee every line of Housekeeping helps. 'All'have: been tried and tested. 

Summerland Supply Co. 

RARE MUSICAL TREAT IS 
"THETEN VIRGINS." 

(Continued from page 1.) 
It was a fortunate chance,that 

! made the services of -Miss Evelyn 
Brown 'available, and in ' her care, 
was placed the longest and most 

i difficult BO!On ini the entire work; 
How'Long,, O' Heavenly. Bride-

j groom;'! .Miss Brown combines in 
her rich contralto "a fullness and 
Bweetness that coupled with perfect 
confidence made her difficult work 
something well above the average.. 

There - were several quartette 
numbers' in which'a' certain pre
cision and; balance of the parts 
were features that added to their 
effectiveness.1 The singers wern 
Mrs Ross, soprano, Miss L. Brown, 
contralto; Messrs S, F. Sharp, 
tenor; and F. A. Williams, bass. 
In ' two'"' numbers the quatrtette 
combined with the chorus making 
eight-part passages. 

Especially in the early part of the 
work, there is a good deal of duet 
and trio muBic for ladies' voices 
Few forms of music make so tune

ful an appeal as these and in some 
passages especially the ladies were 
heard to splendid effect. A dia
logue chorus was one of the most 
difficult passages the ladies had to 
tackle, ahd.it went, well' through
out; resolving into a. very, .mel
odious.'trio at its conclusion., .". 

The chorus of about/ two dozen 
gave a good account of itself in 
the full numbers, and gave due dig
nity and empressment, to\these por
tions of the work. They{ were not 
by any means elementary incharac 
ter, and if it is possible to make 
any choice of one. chorus above an 
other, many might pick upon.the 
contrapuntal number, "Oh, How 
Great is Thy Goodness." 

The performance all through 
gave evidence of careful rehear
sing, and was a credit to the con
ductor, Mr T. G. Beav.is, the ROIO-
ists, and.the chorus as well; 

Nor must mention be omitted.of 
the work of the accompanist. Miss 
E. McLeod.' Her ability Is un
questioned', her performance at the 
piano speaking for itself, The 
"Festal March," one of the instru
mental ..intermezzos, deserves to 

be noticed especially ixi this con,̂  
nection. | 

'.'The ;Ten Virgins" deserved a 
far better audience,- and • when the 
high; standard of this performance 
is borne i n mi nd, any future mus-
ical - presentations by this body of 
singers will' doubtless ; be. afford 
edbetter support; It speaks-much 
for the musical talent of the place 

There are those who do ..mot: be
lieve in osteopathy and 'the- physi
cians hereabout declare that there's 
nothing in chiropractic: But, wè 
have heard of one radical cure by 
the : laying, on of hands, and ; it 
didn't take but one dose : either; 
A mother, we, are. to Id, laid her 
hand on her .boy's neck, and. her 
left hand on one substantial slipper, 
and then, laid the" slipper: where it 
would do the most good. The 
youngster had been smoking cigar 
ettes, and the story goes, has been 
permanently.scured of his habit. 

that such performances can be pre 
sented from time to time. It is not 
every town that can boast the talent 
for, such, but.Summerland is giv 
ing repeated evidencej)f its ability 
along this line. 

"(Continued from page 1). 
ment of the committee sanctioned 
the .share of the Board in the pro
position, leaving details to them. 
The Board of Trade representatives 
are Messrs Stark and Gait. ' It 
should be understood that the local 
Telephone Company • gets nothi ng 
out of the scheme. The govern 
ment line would get the greatest 
benefit, front any additional business 
that might be gathered up in this 
way, but the community as 
whole would get a good name by 
providing such facilities for easy 
communication between outside 
points and local business houses. 

In view of the good circulation 
of the Vancouver Provi nee through 
the district, this paper ..will;.be ap 
proached by the Board to ascertain 
whether it cannot see its way to ap 
point a local correspondent.. It was 
felt that the, community; could get 
much desirable publicity through 
such a channel. The Vancouver 
World will also be approached to 
the same end. 

Mr R. H. Helmer brought for
ward the matter of daylight saving 
for local adoption. He introduced 
a resolution advocating its intro
duction in this- municipality,* but 
this was finally held' over till the 
next meeting, when it is hoped that 
the fruit growers; to whom as a 
body the scheme is thought to offer 
most benefit, will be. able-to pre
sent some more opinions. It. was 
pointed out that the daylight sav 
ing plan would give an extra hour 
at least in which to handle the fruit 
crop,, and this season;̂ when '.short? 
handedness will be felt on all sides, 
the step would help in the orchard 
and packing houses as| well. The 
general sentiment seemed to favor 
the idèa. A letter from the Coun
cil also endorsed it. The business 
houses, so far as they were repre 
sented seemed readŷ apparently to 
shape their course to the wishes of 
the community: at large. This 
matter will be finally, considered at 
the, next meeting of the Board 

Thè last matter to bé touched 
upon was the advancing of a resol 
ution seeking to make- enquiry as 
to .whether ; the Associated Boards 
of Trade of the Okanagan .Valley is 
still in existence; There are mat
ters in abeyance' that such a body 
could assist with to great ad van 
tàge. 
;'• The next meeting of the Board 
will be held, it was stated; three 
weeks'; from that night,"Tuesday, 
May 1'6.: " 

TIME TABLE 

Westbound 
. PENTICTON 

Tues.'Thürs. 
& Sat. 
No. 3. 

Read up 
Ar.19.00K 
Lv.17.00K 
Ar. 16.00K 
Lv. 12.40K 
Ar. 12.00K 
10.34K 
9.26K 

Eastbound 
WEST. . . . 

. Mon. Wed. 
& Fri. 

'.•.;;; .:;.;.:;,:;/v;;:No.. 4..::.; 
Read down 

Spences Bdg. Lv.6.00K 
Merritt Ar. 8.00K 

do. Lv.-9.00K 
Princeton Ar.12.15K 

, do. Lv. 12.45K 
.Ospre'y Lake 

Faulder •' 
• -WEST 

9.08K SUMMERLAND 
8.30K Lv. Penticton Ar 

14.22K 
15.36K 

15;54K 
16.30K. 

Mon. Wed. 
&Fri. * 
No; i . • 

Read down 
Lv. 7.40R 
12.20K 
14.30K 
16 4IK 
18.16K 
21.02 
21-.30K Ar 

PENTICTON EAST. 
Tues. Thür. 

& Sat. 
•'• ' '- No.'.2. 

• Read up 
• Nelson 
Grand Forks 

Midway 
Carmi . 

McCulloch 
Arawana 
Penticton 

Ar 21.30K 
16.05K 
14.15K 
12.05K 
10.30K 

7.'39 
Lv. 7.00K 

Passengers for Coast points ar
riving at Spences Bridge 19K take 

P.R. train No. 1 at that point 
2.17 next- morning, arriving Van-; 
couver 10K. 

Passengers leaving Vancouver 
can.take C.P.R. train No. 2 at 20K 
Sundays, Tuesdays-, and Thursdays, 
arriving Spences Bridge at 3.36K 
next morning, leaving there at 6K 
for Penticton, or they,; can. take 
G. P.R. train No. 4 out of Vancou
ver at:9K Tuejdays and Thursdays; 
arriving Spences Bridge 16.27K 
making direct connection with train 
for Merritt, lying there overnight 
and coming on to Penticton next 
morning. • 

O. E. FISHER, 
, Traffic Manager. 

We have anticipated 
needs for. 

your 

£ The ill-omened, the croaker', can 
do a. town .more harm in a minute 
than Hhe good citizens can repair 
in a month; • "" 

"Can't Afford It" 
,. . < i ' • ' ' • » , , ' ' , , ' • ' 
^That's what a merchant said the other day about his 
.advertising; He said that trade was falling off and 
that he would have to economize. 

is to stimulate business, but evidently Friend Merchant 
has it figured out that when timos are good and folks 
havo plenty of monoy to spend, he will demonstrate the 
advantago of spending it with him. , But in dull times he 
will lot the other fellow havo the business. 

I t IS cl F c l C t 
that advertising pays better when times are dull, It, is 
the open season, for bargain huntors, and the merchant 
who has,nothing to qffor the economical buyer is tho Hirst 
to suffer. , The tlmo, to advertise is all tho timo and you 
can LEAST AFFORD to quit whon you need tho 
business most. 

;.^nd'hayer'put 'in' stoclc v f ® 
a quantity* of 

Linoleums. 

Sanitas Oil Cloth 
For Walli. 

Sanitas Wall Paper 

" /^.AIN or no g,a\n the caune before the farmers of Canada is as clear at it was lait 
VJT year—they must produce abundantly in order to meet the demands that may 
be made, and I believe this to be especially true in regard to live stock, the world's 
supply of which must! be particularly affected In this vast struggle."—HON," 
MARTIN BURRELL, Minister of Agriculture, ; , 

Alabastine, 

Paints, &c., 

Screen Doors 
T H E F O L L O W I N G S T A T E M E N T S A R E B A S E D O N R E P O R T S C O N T A I N E D IN 

" T H E A G R I C U L T U R A L , W A R B O O K , 1916," P U B L I S H E D B Y T H E 

D E P A R T M E N T O F A G R I C U L T U R E , O T T A W A , O N T . v 

and, 

Window Screens 
L I V E S T O C K - — T h e herds and flocks of Europe 

have boon greatly reduced. Whon tho war Is over 
there will.bo a great demand for brooding stock, 
Canadian farmors should keep this In mind. 

M E A T S — - i n 1015 Great Britain Imported 004,508 
tons of beef, mutton and lamb, of which 804,245 
tons enmo from without tho Empire. Out of 
480,420 tons of beef only 104,007 tqnB camo from 
within tho Empire. 

Tho domaiulH of, tho Allies for froiion bcof, 
canned beof, bacon and hams will IncroaHO rather 
than diminish, Orders are comliiff to Canada, 
Tho decreasing tonnngo space available will give 
Canada an atlvantago If wo havo the supplies, > 

DAIRYING—Horho 'conaumptlon of milk,butter 
and cheeso has increased of late years. The war 
demands for cheese have been unlimited. The 

' Canadian cheese exports from Montreal in 1MB 
wcro nearly 10,500,000 over 1014. PrlcoB at 
Montreal—Choose; Januqry 1015, l f i ^ to tf 
cents; January 1010, 18& to 18^ coata. 
Butter; January 1015, 24 to 28^ Mate; 
January 1010, 32 to 88 cents. 

E G G S — C a n a d a produced 180,000,000 worth of 
eggs In 1015 and helped out Great Britain in th« 
shortago, Shippers as well as producers Wave a 
duty and an opportunity in holding a plus fci 
that market. , 

WRITE TO THE DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND TO YOUR 
PROVINCIAL. DEPARTMENT FOR BULLETINS ON THESE 8UBJECT8 

Tons of thousands of Canada's food producors havo enllsted and gone to the«f»ont. It is only Wr to tUm 
that thelr homo work «hall ho kepi: up as far an pooilblo. Tho Empirò neods ali the food thnt we c»n produet 
In 1010. 

PRODUCI! MORH AND SAVE MORE 
MAKE LABOUR EFFICIENT 

SAVE MATERIALS FROM WASTE 
SPEND MONEY WISELY 

T H E G O V E R N M E N T O F C A N A D A 4 

T H E D E P A R T M E N T O F A G R I C U L T U R E T H E D E P A R T M E N T O F F I N A N C E 

Arid You Will Find 
- Our Prices Right » 

A. B. 

Tho Man Who Saves You $$$'• 

Summerland anil 
N West Summerland, 

F O R S A L E . 
Young Pure Brod Yorkshire SOWS, 
EGGS.-Whlto Wvnntlotto, $1.60 per 

sotting. Gunrantoed fortlle, 
COCK.---W.Wynndotto, brother to 1st 

Prlzo Winner nt Vernon Poultry Show^ 
BALC0M0 R A N C H . R.v. Agur, MKt 

http://ahd.it
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